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Abstract 

The genetic relationship between woodland (Rmgifer tarandus caribou) and 

barrenground caribou ( R x  groenlandicus) was investigated by sequencing part of 

the mitochondrial genome of 19 woodland caribou, 17 barrenground caribou. and 2 

Asian reindeer (Rt. tarandu,s). Two distinct mitochondriai DNA clades were found 

which only partially corresponded to existing taxonomic classifications. 

Barrenground caribou were almost entirely comprised of the first (northem) 

mitochondrial clade, Reindeer, woodland caribou from Yukon, and some 

woodland caribou €rom British Columbia, northem Labrador, and Quebec's 

Ungava peninsula were aiso found to belong to the northem mitochondrkd clade. 

The remaining woodland caribou comprised the second (southem) mitochondnal 

clade. Mitochondrial DNA sequencing results alïowed for development of 

restriction digests which are diagnostic for the two mtDNA clades. 370 woodland 

and barrenground caribou were analyzed with diagnostic restriction digests to reveal 

a phylogeographic pattern consistent with Wisconsinan glacial isolation and post- 

glacial dispersal of the two rnitochondrial lineages. Differences in DNA sequence 

suggest the two rnitochondrial lineages diverged approximately 49,000 years ago. 
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1.1) Nature of problem, and research objectives. 
The purpose of this study is to examine the molecular phylogeography of 

two North Amencan caribou (Rangifer turanh; h a e u s  1746) subspecies, and to 
contribute to traditional caribou taxonomy using molecular methods. Intraspecific 
phylogeography Lies at the convergence between systernatics and population 
genetics. In essence, phylogeography is the cornparison of phylogenetic 
relationships and geographic distributions (Avise et ai. 1987). Intraspecifk 
phylogeography can be studied by analyzing the lineage of a gene or some other 
genetic marker (Avise 1989), and potentialiy, the gene lineage and its divergences 
can then be understood in the context of known historical and geological events. 

A better understanding of a species' phylogeography may also contribute to 
a more formalized taxonomy for that species. This is often critical to management 
and conservation efforts since taxonomy is the bas& for recognition and thus for 
management of a species (O'Brien 1994). 

Although the taxonomy of Rangifer &as been relatively stable since 
B anfield's revision (1 96 1 ), severai problems at the intraspec=c level between 
North America's woodland (Rt. caribou; Gmelin 1788) and barrenground caribou 
(Kt. groenlandicur; Grnelin 1788) have received little or no attention, especially at 
the genetic level. In addition, management of caribou herds in Canada is becorning 
increasingly important as several barrenground herds expand, and almost al1 
woodland herds decline (Maliory & Hiüis 1998. COSEWIC 1998). In view of 
this, problems posed in this study include: 1) what are the major mtDNA iineages 
within the woodland and barrenground caribou? 2) how are the mtDNA heages 
distrïbuted geographicaiiy? 3) c m  substructuring within the geographic range of 
rntDNA lineages be identifïed? 4) can gene flow @ast or present) b e ~ n  mtDNA 
heages be identined? 5) do the major mtDNA lineages correspond to known 
historical and geological evenü? 6) can times of rntDNA iineage divergence be 
estimateci? and 7) how does the phylogeography of mtDNA iineages correspond to 
the biogeography of the currently recognized woodland and barrenground caribou 
subspecies? This paper reports the results and the phylogenetic implications of 
sequencing and restriction digesting part of the mitochondrial genome of individuals 
from 21 herds of woodland and barrenground caribou across Canada 



1.2) Caribou taxonomy. 

Although the ancestry and origins of Rangifer are not clear, the genus is 
thought to have originated in Beringia or the mountainous regions of northeast 
Asia (Banfield 1961, Kurten & Anderson 1980). The earliest record of Rangver in 
North Amenca is from the deposits of the Cape Deceit fauna in Alaska These date 
from the mid-hingtonian age of North Arnerican land mamrnals, CU. 1 mybp or 
slightly older (Kurten & Anderson 1980). 

The world's modem assemblage of Rangver consists of a single holarctic 
species, R. uirandus, with several subspecies. The most simcant historical factor 
in the subspeciation of R. tarandus is considered to be the world's l u t  glacial cycle 
- called the Wisconsinan in North America, and the Weichselian in Eurasia -- 
durhg which tirne alpine and continental ice sheets grew and shrank more than once 
between 100 kybp and 10 kybp (Goldthwait 1992). Caribou populations likely 
reached their current subspecifïc levels in the isolation of non-glaciated refugia (see 
pg.41 Banfield 196 1). 

The taxonomy presented here is based on Banfield's revision (1961) which 
rernains widely accepted today. Because the tem "caribou" is used in place of 
"reindeer" in North America, "reindeer" will only be used only to describe Eurasian 
R tarandus. R tarandus is divided into two major ecological groups; the tundra or 
C ylindricomis group (Jacobi), and the fores t or Compressiconiis group (Jaco bi). 
Based on morphology, the Cylindncornis are further divided into six subspecies. 
R-t. tarandus (Linnaeus), the Eurasian tundra reindeer, has histoncally ranged 
throughout the tree-he and hindra regions of noahem Europe and Asia. Although 

Asia has many more reindeer than Europe. Asian herds are declining more rapidly 
(Williams & Heard 1986). Rt. groenlandicus (Linnaeus), the North Amencan 
nindra or barrenground caribou, has historicdiy ranged throughout the tree-line and 
continental tundra regions of Canada from the Mackenzie River delta to the Hudson 
Bay. Barrenground caribou are also found on the southern Victoria Islands. Baffin 
Island, on parts of the West Coast of Greenland, and on several islands in northem 
Hudson Bay. With a few exceptions, populations and ranges of barrenground 
caribou herds are stable or increasing (Maiiory & Hillis 1998). R.t. grunti (AUen), 
Grant's caribou. has historicaily ranged over much of Alaska, and into north and 
West Yukon Territory. Through most of its range, herds of Grant's caribou are 
increasing in population (Mallory & Hillis 1998). RA. p e q i  (Allen), Peary 
caribou, bas historicaliy ranged throughout Canada's Arctic islands with the 
exception of Baffin Island. Since 1991 it has been considered endangered or 



threatened throughout its range (COSEWIC 1998). R.t. eogroenlandicus 

(Degerbol), the East Greenland Reindeer, has historically ranged along the East 
Greenland Coast. although the subspecies has been extinct since about 1900 
(Banfield 1961). RA. platyrhynchus (Vrolik), the Svalbard or Spitsbergen 
reindeer, ranges throughou t the Spic bergen Archi pelago (north of Norwa y) in 

smaü but stable nurnbers (Mallory & Hillis 1998). 
The Compressicomis, or forest caribou, is divided hto three morphological 

subspecies. R.t. caribou (Grnelin), the North Amencan woodland caribou, has 
historically ranged throughout the boreal forest region in North Amenca and the 

tundra of northem Labrador and Quebec, as well as in parts of the Rocky 
Mountains in Alberta, British Columbia, Montana, and Idaho. High levels of 
human disturbance and few opportunities for forage diversifcation (among other 
constraints) have resulted in the general decline of woodland caribou populations 
(Mallory & HiUs 1998). The Gaspe population of Quebec was designated as 
threatened in 1984, and in the same year the western population including al l  herds 
in Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, British Columbia, and the Northwest 
Temtories were designated as vulnerable (COSEWIC 1998). R. t. dawsoni 

(Seton), the Queen Charlotte Island caribou, are known only to have lived on 
British Columbia's Queen Charlotte Islands, and were probably extinct by the 

1920's (COSEWIC 1998). R~feenniccur (Lomberg), the Eurasian forest reindeer, 
has ranged historically throughout much of Eurasia's boreal forest. from 
Scandinavia to eastern Siberia Like their North American woodland counterparts. 
with a few exceptions, the size of R.tfennicus herds of are often srnail, and either 
stable or decreasing (Mallory & Hillis 1998). 

1.3) Herds studied in this project. 
The ranges of woodland and barrenground caribou, along with herds 

sampled in this saidy are show on a map in Figure 1, and descnbed below. Herd 
abbreviations and province or temtory are included in parentheses. Barmground 
herds stwiied include the following; Bluenose @LN, Northwest Temtories) which 
has a population of 80,000 and is considered stable in growth (Mallory & Hillis 
1998). Bathurst (BAT, Northwest Temtories) which has a population of 450,000 
and is increasing (Mallory & Hiliis 1998). Beverly (BEV, Northwest Temtories 
and Saskatchewan) which has a population of 420,000 and is inc~easing (Mailory 

& Hiiiis 1998). Southampton Island (SIL, Northwest Temtories) which has a 
population of 13,700 and is increasing (Heard & Ouellet 1994), South Baffm 



(BFN, Northwest Temtories) which has a population of s60,ûûû and whose 
growth trend is unknown (Williams & Heard 1986), and Kaminuriak which has a 
population of 450,000 and is increasing (Mailory & Hillis 1998). The KaminuMc 
herd (Northwest Territories and Manitoba) is considered to be a single herd, 
however, because of the availability of sarnples from both the northem and 
southern b i t s  of the herd - one at Eskirno Point, Northwest Territories, and the 
other at Churchill, Manitoba where their range overlaps with Manitoba's woodland 
caribou -- 1 wiil treat the two sample areas as two populations, Karninuriak 
Churchill (KMB) and Kaminuriak Northwest Temtones (KAM). The ability to 

distinguish between those hybridizing with woodland caribou and those not 
hybridizing may be lost if aU Karninuriak caribou are clumped into one sample 
population. It should be noted that the Southampton Island caribou were hunted to 
extinction by 1953 (Parker 1975), and the curent population was re-established in 

1967 when 48 barrenground caribou h m  neighbourùig Coats Island were captured 
and released on Southampton Island (see Heard & Oueilet 1994). 

Woodland herds studied include the following; Aishihik (ASK, Yukon) 
which has a population of 750 and has recently increased after a recovery program 
for the herd began in 1993 (Farnell et al. 1998). Chisana (CHS, Yukon and Alaska) 
which has a population of 700 and is in rapid decline due to poor forage and heavy 
predation (Farnell et al. 1998). Hart River (HRV. Yukon) which has a population 
of 1,200 and whose growth trend is unbsown (Fameli et al. 1998), Wolf Lake 
(WLF, Yukon) which has a population of 1,200 and is stable (Farnell et al. 1998), 
Cariboo Mountains ( C a  British Columbia) also caüed Quesnel Lake which has a 
population of 125 and is increasing (Heard & Vagt 1998). or is alternatively 
grouped together with other herds of est-central British Columbia with a 
decreasing population of 1,500 (Mailory & Hillis 1998), South Purcell (PRL, 
British Columbia) which has a population of 100 and is declining (Head & Vagt 
1998), Central Selkirk (SLK, British Columbia) which has a population of 220 and 

is declining (Heard & Vagt 1998), Jasper National Park (JNP,  Alberta) which has a 
population of 200 and is declining (Edmonds 1988, Hervieux et al. 1996). 
Saskatchewan (SKN, Saskatchewan) which has a population of 2,500 and is 
declining (Rettie et al. 1998), Noah Lake Superior/hikaskwa National Park (PUK, 
Ontario) which has a population of 470 and is declining (Cumming 1998). North 
East Ontario (NEO, Ontaxio and Quebec) which has a population of 4>00 and is 
declining (Mallory & mis  1998), George River (GRV, Quebec and Labrador) 
which has a population of 700,000 and is increasing (Mdory & Hillis 1998), 



Mealy (MLY, Labrador) which has a population of 700 and is increasing (Mallory 
& Hillis 1998), Humber (HUM, insular Newfoundland) which has a population of 
450 and is increasing, and Middle Ridge (MDR, insular Newfoundland) which has 
a population of 8,000 and is increasing. Aithough a i l  the herds considered here to 
be woodland are genemlly thought of as R.t. caribou, including the Yukon 
woodland herds (Banfield 196 1, Farneiî et ai. 1998), the Yukon study herds of 
Hart River. Chisana. and Aishihik have alternatively been classified as Rt. grann' 

(Mallory & Hillis 1998). For the remainder of this thesis, refer to Table 1 for a list 
of herd names and abbreviations, 

As stated previously, and as can be seen from the status of herds sampled 
for this research, woodland caribou in Ontario and western Canada are considered 
vuinerable (COSEWIC 1998) with many herds facing local extinction (Mallory & 

Hillis 1998). The severai threats to woodland herds include forestry, mining, oil 
and gas development, and predation One of the few regions into which caribou 
have been translocated as part of a recovery plan is the southern Selkirk Mountains 
of northern Idaho, however, the translocated caribou fiom southem and northem 
British Columbia had combined survival rates too low to re-establish a herd 
(Compton et aL 1995). Caribou translocated to Idaho fkom similar southem British 
Columbia ecotypes had sumival and dispersai rates nearly twice that of translocated 
caribou from nonhern British Columbia ecotypes (Warren, et al. 1996). Indeed, 
the mountain caribou of Alberta, British Columbia, and Yukon are typically 
grouped into two ecotypes (Stevenson 1991). The first is called the 
mounWarborea1 type. It is found in southeastern British Columbia, and Northem 
Idaho. Because of deep snowfali in this region. caribou of the mountain/arboreal 
ecotype feed almost exclusively on arboreal lichens during winter. The second 
ecotype of woodland mountain caribou is the rnountain/temtrial type. It is found 
in northern British Columbia and Yukon. Because of less &ter snowfall than in 
southem British Columbia, caribou of the mountainlterresaial ecotype feed on 
terrestrial lichens year-round. The mountaui caribou of Alberta's Banff and Jasper 
National Paria migrate annuaiiy between summer calving and rutting grounds in the 
Rocky Mount*, and winter grounds in the foothib east of the front range of the 
Rocky Mountains (Edmonds 1988). Although their winter range overlaps with the 

non-migratory woodlmd caribou of the foothüls region near Grand Cache, their 
rutting sites do not (Edmonds 1988). 



1.4) Pleistocene glaciations and their impact on the biogeography of 
caribou and other species. 

Cycles of glacial advance and retreat during the Pleistocene are believed to 
have had a great impact on disûibutions and consequently on speciations or 
subspeciations of many taxa. Among vicariance events, only the biological 
implications of continental drift have inspired more discussion than those of the 

climatic and glacial cycles of the Pleistocene and the greater Quaternary 
(Benningham et al. 1992). 

The last interglacial perîod in North Arnerica, the Sangamonian, extended 
from 132 kybp to 80 kybp, although peak interglaciation occurred at about 125 
kybp (Peteet et al. 1992). This was followed by the general cooling of the 

Wisconsinan glacial phase which ended 10 kybp. However, as early as 100 kybp 
the Laurentide ice sheet had developed in Quebec east of Hudson Bay (Clark 1992). 
The Laurentide ice sheet may have reached its northwestern maximum, or near 
maximum, in the region which is now the Mackenzie River delta very early during 
the Wisconsinan -- at about 80 kybp -- remaining at approximately the same 
position for the remainder of the Wisconsinan (Vincent 1992). n i e  northern 
opening to the ice-free comdor between the Laurentide and CordiUeran ice sheets 
rnay have been blocked by glaciation and glacial flooding from before 36.9 kybp to 

as late as 12.4 kybp (Cano 1996). The southern margin of the Laurentide ice sheet 
advanced much more slowly, not reaching its maximum until 18 kybp (Vincent 
1992). Meanwh.de, the Cordilleran ice sheet may have reached its southem 
maximum as early as 65 kybp (Vincent 1992). At the same tirne the Cordilleran ice 
sheet in the Yukon region had not yet reached its maximum, although it may have 
been only slightly less extensive than during its maximum at about 18 kybp @uk- 
Rodkin & Hughes 1991, Vincent 1992). Thus the growths of the Lamentide and 
Cordillem ice sheets were cyclic and out of phase, resulting in an ice-fke comdor 
between them for much of the late Wisconsinan. Although some evidence exists 
for a second, eadier closure of the ice-free comdor during the early Wisconsinan 
between about 100 kybp and U) kybp (Rutter 1980). dating for such an event is 
both scarce and inaccurate (N.W. Rutter, pers. comm.). 

By the tirne the Laurentide and Cordilleran ice sheets coalesced, at about 18 

kybp in southem Alberta (Jackson et aL 1997). the ice fkee refugia in YukonIAlaska 
(known as B e ~ g i a )  and south of the ice sheets rnay have been ecologically isolated 
from one another for some tirne. Although a variety of large herbivore fossils 
dating from 43 kybp to 21 kybp have been found in the vicinity of the ice-free 



comdor (Burns 1996), during some periods of the Wisconsinan, the region was 
cold and dry enough to prevent even arctic ground cover €rom forming in places 
(Mandryk 1990). 

During the tirne of glacial maximum, R.tarandus were found both in 

Beringia and south of the ice sheets (see Figure 2a this paper, Kurten & Anderson 
1980). After 18 kybp, the ice sheets began to recede and the ancestors of modem 
barrenground caribou began to disperse out of Beringia, while the ancestors of 
modem woodland caribou began to disperse northward from their southem 
periglacial rehigium (see Figure 2b). Because of the presence of what are 
considered to be RJ. caribou (woodland caribou) as far north as Yukon and the 

Mackenzie River delta, it is believed that caribou from south of the ice sheets were 
the f ~ s t  to recolonize the ice free comdor opening between the Laurentide and the 

Cordilleran ice sheets, and that they dispersed northward where they met the 

barrenground caribou that had crossed the Mackenzie River region on their way to 
the tundra of mainland Northwest Temtories (see Figure 2c this paper; Banfield 
1961, Macpherson 1965). Several other arctic rnammals are believed to have 
dispersed from Beringia and fiom southem refugia in a sirnilar pattern to that of 
caribou (MacPherson 1965). 

Whüe many saidies have used molecular methods to study phylogeography 
in relation to Pleistocene and Quaternary climatic and glacial cycles, most have 
focused on species isolated in habitat refugia (Le., forest fragments) due to clirnate 
changes (for example see Riddle & Honeycutt 1990 on grasshopper mice, Avise 
1992 on several species in the southeastern U.S.A., and Wooding & Ward 1997 on 
black bears) rather than those isolated by the physical barrier of the ice sheets 
themselves. Even fewer have studied phylogeography on a continent wide scale. 
and most that have are smdies of birds (for example see Gill et al. 1993 on 

chickadees, and Zink 1996 on several bird species). 
However, two studies on black bars  have tested hypotheses about ice-free 

refugia and post glacial colonization in Newfoundfand bears (Paetkau and Strobeck 
1996) and in bars  of coastal British Columbia (Byun et aL 1997). On a broader 
geographic scale, studies of drmlins (Wenùik et ril. 1996) and whitefish (Bernatchez 
& Dodson 1994) have also found phylogeographic groups to be related to 
presumed isolation events during glacial periods of the Pleistocene. Of the extant 
mammaIs that are thought to have been isoiated both in Bentngia and south of the ice 
sheets during the Wisconsinan glaciation, o d y  the masked shrew (Sorex cinereus) 
has beea shidied phylogwgraphicaily using molecular methods. Stewart & Baker 



(1997) found mtDNA clades in the masked shrew to fit a hypothesis in which 
populations were isolated by glaciation after which they recolonized much of 
Canada However, they found a lack of concordance between mtDNA clades and 
nirrently recognized subspies. 

Thus, very few molecular studies have focused on marnrnalian species 
hypothesized to have been isolated in more than one ice-free refugia after which 
they dispersed from both (or several) refugia to establish populations across the 
formerly glaciated region. 

1.5) Caribou genetics. 
Genetic studies have altematively placed Rtmandus in the c e ~ d  subfamily 

Odocoileinae based on mitochondrial DNA sequence (Polziehn & Strobeck in 
press) and in its own subfamily, Rangiferlane, based on karyotype (Neitzel 1987). 
Using restriction digests of mitochondrial DNA, one study (Cronin 1991) found 
support for R. tarandus's placement in Odocoileinae, Cervinae, and in a separate 
monophyletic group. Despite the disagreement, Rtarandus is usually considered to 
be a member of Odocoileinae (Groves & Gmbb 1982). 

Intraspecific studies of caribou genetics have usually focused on 
determining genetic variation within one or more subspecies. Using four 
microsatellite loci, high levels of variation have been found in barrenground, Peary, 

and woodland caribou (Kushny et al. 1996), and recently several more 
microsatellite loci have k e n  characterized in caribou (Wilson et al. 1997). 
Microsateliite analysis has also shown herds of Yukon woodland caribou to be 
geneticay distinguishable from one another (Zittlau et al. in press). Most other 
studies have used aiiele vanations of the blood plasma protein, transfenin, to infer 
genetic diversity. Based on transferrin variation, European reindeer (Roed 1985a), 
and barrenground (Roed & Thomas 1990), Peary (Roed et al. 1986). Grant's 
(Roed & Witten 1986), and woodland caribou (Roed et nl. 1991) ali have 
relatively high genetic variation, while Spitsbergen reindeer are much Iess 
geneticaily diverse (Roed 1985b). Another study of transferrin variation found 
most genetic variation witbin woodland caribou to be contained between herds, 
whiie variation within herds was low and variation among regions of herds was 
also low (van Staaden et d 1995). However, a discrepancy between variation in 

transfenin and variation in other loci suggests significant selection on the transferrin 
gene (van Staaden et al. 1995). Indeed, direct evidence for selection of the 
maintenance of variation in transferrin has been found (Roed 1987). Since 



woodland caribou typically range over relatively small areas, differences in 
selection are probably greater between specific habitats and ranges than between 
greater regions, especially because most regions considered lie within Canada's 
relatively homogeneous band of b o r d  forest This may explain, in part, why 
transfemn variation in woodland caribou was found between herds but not within 

herds or between regions. 

Also using transfemn variation. Roed & Thomas (1990) found 
barrenground caribou to be no more closely related to Grant's caribou than to Peary 
caribou, despite the belief that barrenground and Grant's caribou shared a common 
ancestor in Benngia during the Wisconsinan glaciation (Banfield 196 1). Roed & 

Thomas' explmation was that after the ancestral woodland caribou dispersed 
northward through the ice-free corridor between the Cordillem and Laurentide ice 
sheets, they met the ancestral Grant's caribou and Peary caribou in the northem 
Mackenzie River delta and introgressed to give rise to the barrenground caribou 
which then dispersed eastward across the hmdra of mainland Northwest Territones. 
Results of transferrin variation have also found the barrenground herds of Beverly 
and Baffin Island to be less closely related than Beverly is to the woodland herds of 
George River and Leaf River in QuebecLabrador, calling into question whether the 
barrenground caribou of mainland Northwest Territories are indeed R-t. 
groenlandicus (Roed et al. 199 1 ) .  On a phylogeographic level, rnitochondrial DNA 
restriction digests have iailed to distinguish between woodland caribou in 
Newfoundland and Alberta, and Grant's caribou in Alaska (Cronin 1992). 

1.6) Methods of study and why they were chosen. 
Mitochondrial (mt) DNA has been used extensively in studies of 

microevolutionary gene-lineage analysis for two reasons. Fust, it evolves rapidly 
enough that new character States &se within the lifetime of a species (Avise et al. 

1987), and most evolution happens through simple base substitutions (Brown et al. 
1979). Second, it is inhented matemaliy, as a single unit, with no recombination, 
and thus its transmission is effectively haploid. This aliows for the treatment of 
individuah as operational taxonomie units in a matriarcbal tree (Avise et al. 1979, 
Avise 1989). For these reasons mtDNA was selected for use in ttiis study. 

Although the entire mt genome evolves rapidly, base changes occur most 
rapidly in the control region or D-loop region (Brown 1985). Because of the 
microevolutionary scale on which this study is focused, direct sequencing of the 
rapidly evolving rntDNA control region was selected as the source of data for 



phylogeographic inferences. After using direct sequencing to find restriction sites 
which are diagnostic for mtDNA clades, the relatively low cost and high efficiency 
of restriction digests (or Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphisms, RFLP) was 

used in place of sequencing for a large scale geographic survey of caribou from 
many different herds. The technique of using only a few restriction enzymes that 
are diagnostic of mtDNA haplotypes is fairly common (Cronin et al. 1991). 

Whiïe the interpretation of only a few diagnostic resuiction sites is faïrly 
simple, the interpretation of direct sequence for the rntDNA control region of many 
individuds is cornplex. For this reason, I chose two different methods to 
reconstruct evolutionary mees fiom sequence data. Although concordance of trees 

reconstructed using different methods should not be interpreted as support for a 
data set's phylogenetic accuracy (Felsenstein 1995), such concordance can be 

interpreted as support for what is the best tree (or trees) given the data set The fmt  
method used for tree reconstruction is maximum parsimony, which searches for 
trees that requîre the fewest evolutionary steps to explain a given data set (Le., 

selects the shortest trees). The second method is neighbor joining (Saitou & Nei 
1987), which constructs a tree using pairwise genetic distances calculated from 
differences in nucleotide sequence between individuals. In addition to 
reconstructing trees with dinerent methods, several different sequence alignments 
and several different schemes of weighting transitions to transversions were tested 
to assess their influence on tree reconstruction, and in turn, their influence on 
phylogenetic inferences made b m  trees. 



2) METHODS AND MATERIALS 

2.1) Samples. 

A total of 370 caribou were sampled from the following herds organized by 

province or territory - name abbreviation and sample sim follows herd name: 
British Columbia; Cariboo Mountains (CAR, 12). South Purcell (PRL, 3 l), Centrai 

Selkirk (SLK, 21)- Alberta; Jasper National Park (N, 16). Saskatchewan; 
Saskatchewan (SKN, 10). -a; Kaminuriak Churchill (KMB, 15). Ontano; 
North Lake Superiormikaskwa National Park (PUK. 4). Ontario and Ouebec; 

North East Ontario (NEO, 8). Ouebec and Labrador; George River (GRV, 19). 

Labrador; Mealy (MLY, 13). JVewfoundland; Humber (HUM, IO), Middle Ridge 

(MDR, 10). Yukon Territorv; Aishihik (ASK, 20), Chisana (CHS, 22), Hart River 
(HRV, 7). Wolf Lake (WLF, 23). Porthwest Temtories; Bathurst (BAT, 27), 

South Baffin (BFN, 7). Beverly (BEV, 24), Bluenose (BLN, 26), Kaminuriak 
North West Temtones (KAM, 22). Southampton Island (SIL. 23). In addition, 
two Asian reindeer were sampled; one from an introduced Alaslcan herd (herein 
named ml), and one from a domestic herd near Dawson Creek, British 

Columbia (named RND2) which was founded by caribou from the forementioned 
Aiaskan herd. White-tailed deer (Odocoileur Mrginimus) and Elk (Cervus elaphur) 
sequences obtained from Renee Polziehn were used as outgroups to caribou. 

2.2) DNA extraction, mtDNA control region ampiification and 
sequencing. 

Many of the caribou DNA samples used in this study were obtained from 
the wildlife DNA repository maintained by Parks Canada at the University of 
Alberta's Department of Biological Sciences. Whole blood samples requiring DNA 
extraction were treated as folIows. Red blood ce& were lysed and removed by 
three washings with 1 X ACK (0.155 M iOmM KHC03, 1mM EDTA, pH 

7.4). Total DNA was isolated from the remaining white blood cells using the 

QIAamp Blood & Body Fluid Protoc01 (QlAamp Blocxi Kit and QIAamp Tmue Kit 

Handbook, Jmuary 1996, QIAGEN hc., Mississauga, Ont). 
The control region and parts of the flanking genes for ~ E U U A ~ ~ ~ ,  ~ R N A ~ O ,  

and R N ~ p h e  of mtDNA were enzyrnaticaily amplified using the polymerase chah 
reaction or PCR (MuIlis & Faloona 1987) on a total of 38 caribou. The two 
extemal primers used for amplifcation of the control region were CST 2 (5'- 
TAATATACTGGTCITGTAAACC-3') which binds to the mtDNA light sfrand in 



the ~ R N A T ~  gene, and CST 39 (5'-GGCTCGGAAGGCTGGGACCAAACC-3') 
which binds to the mtDNA heavy strand in the ~ R N A P ~ ~  gene. CST 2 and CST 39 
were reported in Polziehn et al. (1996), and are based on conserved primer 
sequences described by Kocher et al (1989) biased for domestic cow (Anderson et 

al. 1982). 

Amplification reactions were performed with 1 unit of Taq polymerase, 1 X 
Taq magnesium-free polymerase buffer, 2.0 pM MgC12, 20pM each of primers 

CST 2 and CST 39, 0.06 m M  each of dATP, d m ,  dCTP, and dGTP, and 10- 
1OOO ng total genornic DNA (Le., nuclear and mitochondnai). The reactions were 
brought up to 100 pL volumes with deionized water. A Perkin Elmer 9600 

GeneAmp PCR System was used for the following themocycles: 94T for 3 
minutes; 94'C for 15 seconds, 56'C for 30 seconds, 72'C for 30 seconds (30 
cycles); 72' for 30 seconds. 

PCR products were punified using 1 % agarose gels, and then extracted with 

the QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit Protocol (QIAquick Spin Handbook, July 1997. 
QIAGEN Inc., Mississauga, Ont). Sequences were obtained by double-suanded 

DNA cycle sequencing (Murray 1989) as described in the AB1 Prisma Dye 
Terminator Cycle Sequencing Kit or the AB1 PrisrnTM dRhodamine T e d n a t o r  

Cycle Sequencing Kit (PE Applied Biosystems, Foster City, C a )  dependhg on 
the type of dye-labelled teminator used. The extemal prùners CST 2 and CST 39 
were used dong with four interna1 primers designed for caribou by John Coffm 
(unpublished). two of which bind to the control region light strand - CST 343 (5'- 
ATTATATGCCCCATGCTTAT-3') and C S T  344 ( 5 ' -  
ATCGCCCACTCATT'CCTCIT-37 -, and two of which bind to the heavy strand 
-- CST 340 (5'-TTATGTCCTGCTACCATT-3') and CST 345 (5'- 

CCAAGCGGGTT'GCTGG'TTK-3')- Cycle sequencing extension products were 
purified by spin column purification, and resuspended as described in the AB1 

Prismm Dye Teminator Cycle Sequencing Kit or the AB1 PrismmdRhodamine 
Teminator Cycle Sequencing Kit (PE Applied Biosystems, Foster City, Calif.). 

Sarnples ( 1 6  each) were electmphoresed on 4% polyacrylamide gels in an AB1 
hism 377 DNA Sequencer. 

2.3) mtDNA amplification and diagnostic restriction digests. 
Based on initial phylogenetic analysis of control region sequences for 25 

caribou, several sites were found to be diagnostic for detenmining "northern" versus 
"southemm mitochondrial haplotype. 'Ihese resuits will be presented in detail in the 



"Results" section of this paper. The restriction enzymes Alu 1 and Rsa 1 were 
found to cut at two of the diagnostic sites, and thus were used for diagnostic 
restriction digests. Restriction fragment length polyrnorphism (RFLP) analysis was 
performed on 370 caribou. Both diagnostic digests were performed on each 
caribou sample, using the following method. The primer pair CST 2 and CST 345 

(previously discussed) were used to amplify a 512 nucIeotide long fragment of the 
mtDNA control region, and the ~ R N A P ~ O  and ~ R N A ~  genes using PCR, the 

chemistry of which was identical to that described for mtDNA control region 
amplification in the previous section of "Methods and Materials", except that 
primers CST 2 and CST 345 were used instead of CST 2 and CST 39. The 
following thermocycles were used: 94'C for 3 minutes; 94-C for 15 seconds, 54'C 

for 20 seconds, 72'C for 5 seconds (30 cycles); 72' for 30 seconds. 
Similarly,  the primer pair  C S T  1079 ( Y -  

ATTACAGTTCTGCACTCAATAG-3') and CST  1080 ( Y -  
ATGGTAGTTAAGCTCGTGA-3') was developed to arnplify a 294 nucleotide 
long fragment of the mtDNA control region. It should be noted that unlike primers 
CST 2 and CST 39, primers CST 1079 and CST 1080 were not based on broadly 
conse~ed sequences, but were instead designed specîficaily for caribou. Again, 
the PCR chemistry was identical to that previously descnbed except that primers 
CST 1079 and 1080 were used. The following themocycles were used: 94'C for 
3 minutes; 94'C for 15 seconds, 47'C for 20 seconds, 72.C for 5 seconds (30 

cycles); 72' for 30 seconds. 
Restriction digests used 100 - 1000 ng of amphfi& mtDNA. 10 units of 

enzyme, and 1X One-Phor-Ail Buffer PLUS (Pharmacia-Biotech, Uppsala, 
Sweden). The reactions were brought up to 20 pL volumes with deionized water. 
The enzyme Alu 1 was used to digest the DNA amplined with primers CST 2 and 
CST 345, and the enzyme Rsa 1 was used to digest the DNA amplified with 

primers CST 1079 and CST 1080. Restriction digests were perfomed at a reaction 
temperature of 37% until completion (at least one hour). The digested products 
were separated by electrophoresis on a BioRad vertical gel apparatus (BioRad, 
Richmond, Calif.) in 1296 polyacrylamide 1 X TBE gels (Ausubel et al. 1994). 
They were then stained and photographed. RFLP band patterns diagnostic of 
"northern" and "southemn mt haplotypes will be discussed in "Results". 

2.4 ) Sequence analysis. 



Sequences were aiigned by eye using Sequence Navigator software (PE 
Applied Biosystems, Foster City, Calif.). Gaps were introduced where necessary 
for aligning sequences. For phylogenetic analysis. gaps were altematively 
included. excluded, and treated as fifth character States at each site where they 
occurred. Phylogenetic reconstructions were conducted by the rnaximum- 
parsirnony (MP) method using PAUP 3.1 (Swofford 1993). and by the neighbor- 
joining (NJ) method (Saitou & Nei 1987) in NEIGHBOR which is found in the 

application package, PHYLIP version 3.572~ (Felsenstein 1995). 

Tree searches in PAW were Heuristic using 10 replicates of random Won 
addition and the tree-bisection-reconnection branch-swapping option. Multiple tree 
islands were found using tree-to-rree distances. Characters were weighted before 
searching for trees. and rooted after searching. In rooting, the ingroup (caribou) 
was made monophyletic relative to the outgroups (elk and white-tailed deer). Strict 
and 50% majonty-nile consensus trees were constructed from al1 most- 

parsirnonious trees. The distance matrix used for the NJ method was based on 
Kirnura's ( 1980) mode1 of nucleotide substitution (DNADIST, in PHYLIP version 
3 S72c; Felsenstein 1995). 

Robusmess of phylogenies reconstructed using NJ were assessed by the 

bootstrap method (SEQBOOT, in PHYLIP version 3.572~; Felsenstein 1993, with 

100 resamplings. Robustness of phylogenies reconstnicted using MP were also 
assessed by the bootstrap method (bootstrap option in PAUP 3.1) with 100 
resamplings. and by decay analyses (Bremer 1988) which are used to determine the 

number of additionai steps required to break up a clade appearing on the most 
parsimonious tree(s). 1 foiïowed the method of decay analysis described by 
Johnson and Soltis (1994) as foiiows. After searching for MP trees. a strict 
consensus tree based on ail Ml? trees was used as a conseaint tree. PAUP was then 
instmcted to Save al1 trees one step longer than the MP trees that were not 

compatible with the constraint tree topology. This was done for 10 replicates of 
random taxon addition. Trees that do satisfy the constraint topology are typicaiiy 
more highly resolved forms of the constraint tree because they must be either 
identicai to the consaaint tree or they m u t  be transfomiable into the constraint 
by collapsing one or more branches (Swofford 1993). Trees that do no? sa- the 
constraint topology are typically l e s  resolved forrns, thus searching for longer than 
MP trees that do not satis@ the constraint topology gives an estimation of the 
robustness of different branches and groupings on the Mi? trees. This method was 
repted until all frees fmm one to 16 extra steps (dependhg on what was necessaiy 



to break up al1 phylogenetic resolution within caribou) were examined in 
succession. After searching for longer than MP trees, the tlees were Ntered so that 
only those of the appropriate length were used to determine the respective decay 
values. For example, when MP trees had a length of 254, branches with a decay 
value of 3 were found by using trees of length 257. This was done by searching 
for trees of length I 257 which did not satisfy the consuaint tree topology. To 
exclude trees of length c 257, trees were filtered to only retain trees of length 1 
257. Thus only trees of length 257 remained for decay analysis after the tree search 
and filter. 



3) RESULTS 

3.1) Sequence and features of the caribou mtDNA control region. 
The nucleotide sequences of the mtDNA control region (heavy suand), di 

of rhe Banking gene ~RNA- and portions of the flanking genes ~ R N A ~ ~ O  and 
~ R N A P ~ ~  for 38 caribou, aligned with elk and white-tailed deer. are reponed in 

Figure 3. Of the 38 caribou sequences reporteci, 33 unique haplotypes were found. 
The entire region analyzed in caribou ranged from 1061 to 1063 nt in length, 

depending on the individual, and was composed of 16 nt of the 5' end of the 
W A T ~  gene, 66 nt of the 5' end of the ~ R N A ~ ~ O  gene complement, the control 
region ranging fiom 926 to 928 nt, and 53nt of the 3' end of the ~ R N A ~ ~ ~  gene. 

Aligned with elk and white-tailed deer, the sequences presented in Figure 3 

are 1197 nt The variation in length of the caribou control region is located at 

positions 979 to 993, where there is a sequence of 4 to 6 T repeats, followed by 6 

to 9 C repeats. This was the only region where within caribou sequence alignment 
was not obvious. Two alternatives for alignment were to ailow for one position of 
TIC transition and thus shortening the total sequence by 1 nt, or to assume that the 

region is one which generates tandem repeats and to favour an extra gap over a TIC 
mismatch. Both alternatives were tested phylogenetically, however, the sequences 
in 3 are aligned using the second assumption. The only other site with an 

insertion/deletion within caribou is position 508, at which tbree of 38 caribou are 
missing one C. Between caribou, ek, and white-tailed deer, there are no 
insertionsldeletions in either region of the tRNA genes, and only one 3 nt long 

insertion/deIetion within the CR central conserved region at positions 676 to 679. 

Between species, several major insertions/deletions are found throughout the CR 
left and right domains. 

Within the CR left domain (positions 83-526). two segments of interest are 
the TAS-1 motif and the 3' end of the D-loop. TAS-1 (positions 462477), calleci 
TAS-A in cade, is functionally associated with the temination of the D-loop 
(Madsen et oL 1993). The 3' end of the D-loop (positions 391-395) is located 67 nt 
upsaeam of TAS-1, at a GCCCC motif in caribou, ek, and white-tailed dea. In 
total, the CR left domain contains 37 sites of nucleotide variation within caribou, 33 
of which are transitions and 4 of which are transversions, Thus, 37 of 351 sites, or 
10.54%, in the caribou CR left domain are variable. 

Within the CR central consemed region (positions 527-758), a number of 
conserved sequence blocks (CSBs) common to C e ~ d a e  (Douzery & Randi 1997) 



were found in caribou, including CSB-F (positions 527-554), CSB-E (568-604). 

CSB-D (627-651), CSB-C (673-699). and CSB-B (741-758). Sequence variation 
among cisribou, and between caribou, eik, and white-tailed deer, was limiteci in the 

CR central conserved region. Most within caribou sequence variation was found in 
three regions; one within CSB-E, one between CSB-E and CSB-D, and one 
between CSB-D and CSB-C. In total, the CR cenaal conserved region holds 11 

sites of nucleotide variation within caribou, al1 of which are transitions. Thus, 11 
of 232 sites, or 4.7446, in the caribou CR central conserved region are variable. 

Within the CR nght domain (positions 759-1 144), three additional CSBs 
cornmon to mamrnals (Saccone et al. 1991) were found in caribou. CSB-1 
(positions 924-948) bas one variable position within caribou. and two between 
caribou, elk, and white-tailed deer. As with other ruminant Artiodactyls (see 
Douzery & Randi 1997) CSBs 2 & 3 are fused in caribou. The source of variation 
in length of the caribou mtDNA CR which is due to a region of T repeats foilowed 
by C repeats (discussed earlier in "Resdts") is found within the f h d  CSBs 2 & 3. 
Douzery & Randi (1997) also found low sequence conservation of this region 
despite its pmumed functional importance. Another notable feature of the CR iight 
domain is the position of the ongin of heavy strand replication (OH). The site is 
saictly conserved among other Cervidae (Douzery & Randi 1997), and is the same 
in caribou. In total, the CR right domain holds 17 sites of nucleotide variation 
within caribou, 15 of which are transitions and 2 of which are transversions. Thus 
17 of 335 sites, or 5.0746, in the caribou CR right domain are variable. 

The sequenced portions of the genes ~ R N A T ~ ~  (positions 1-16), ~ R N A ~ ~ O  

(positions 17-82), and ~ R N A P ~ ~  (1 145- 1 197) were highly conserved among 

caribou, and between caribou, elk, and white-tailed dea. Of the 135 tRNA sites 

sequenced, 5 (or 3.7045) were variable among caribou, one of which was a 
transversion. 

Throughout the entire region sequenced, the total number of transition sites 
within caribou was 63, and the total number of transversion sites was 7, resulting 
in a ratio of exactly 9 transitions: 1 tramversion. 

3.2) Initial phy logenetic analysis using maximum parsimony. 
Initially, sequencing was performed on the following 23 caribou: BAT1, 

BATZ, BAT3, BAT4, BEVI, BEV2, BFNI, BFN2, BLN1, BLN2, CARI, 
CAR2, GRV1, GRV2, GRV3, HUMI, HUM2, ml, JNP2, PURI, P m ,  
SKNl, and SKN2. Phylogenetic anaiysis using MP was performed on the 23 



caribou sequences dong with e k  and white-tailed deer sequences. Analysis was 
performed on both sequence alignments (as described in "Methods and Materials"), 
one of which had a total length of 1196 nt and the other a total length of 1197 nt. In 

addition to the two alignments, three treatments of aiignrnent gaps were tested; 1) 
including gaps in which case PAUP treats gaps as unknown character States, 2) 

excluding characters which have a gap in at least one of the 23 sequenced caribou 
(Le., excluding insertions and deletions), and 3) treating gaps as a fdth character 
state. For each of the two alignments and three gap treatments, three different 
weightings of transitions:tmosversions were also tested; 1) 1: 1, 2) 1:4, and 3) 1:9. 

The three weightings were chosen to test an equal weighting (1:1), to test a 
weighting of the same ratio as transitions:transversions were found to be in the 
respective sequences (1 :9), and to test a weighting intermediate to the others (1:4). 

Ihus, a total of 18 different alignrnent, gap treatment, and weighting schemes were 

analyzed phylogenetically using Ml? AU strict consensus uees have decay values 
shown above branches. and bootstrap values below branches. Note that only 
bootstrap values of 50% or pater are reporte& 

3.2.1) Trees reconstructed by including alignment gaps. 
Figure 4 shows strict and majority-de consensus trees of the 84 MP trees 

reconstructed from the 1196 nt alignment, including gaps, with 

transitions:transversions weighted 1: 1. AU 84 trees were 293 steps long, had a 
consistency index (CI) of 0.846. and a rescaled consistency index (RC) of 0.705. 
Bot.  consensus trees show a monophyletic clade including most woodiand caribou, 
and a paraphyletic clade including barrenground and two woodland caribou (CAR2 
and JNP2). CAR2 and JNP2 which are both considered "mountain" woodland 
caribou were expected to group more closely to barrenground than to other 
woodland caribou based on previous RFLP analysis (unpublished data, 
Kovithavongs & Strobeck). Although several srnalier clades are well supported by 
decay and bootstrap values, the monophyly of wwâiand caribou is the only weU 
supported clade with more than four individuals (booutrap=99%. decay=9). 
Figure 5 shows consensus trees fkom the 1197 nt alignment using the same gap 
treatments and weighting scherne as the e e e ~  in Figure 4. Trees found ushg the 
1197 nt alignment were identical in aumber of MP t rea (84), and CI (0.846) to 
those found using the 1 196 nt  alignment, but the RC using the 1197 nt alignment 
was slightiy lower (0.704). Bootstrap and decay values were also sirnilar berneen 
trees based on the two alignments. However, at 292 steps, the length of the mees 



using the 1197 nt alignment were one step shorter than those found using the 1196 
nt. 

Figures 6 and 7 show consensus tnxs from the 1196 nt alignment and the 

1197 nt alignment respectively, including gaps in both. and weighting 
transitions:transversions 1:4 in both. As with 1:l weighting, the number of MP 
trees (28), the CI (0.895), and the RC (0.762) were found to be the same using 
either alignment Also as with 1: 1 weighting. the consensus tree topologies for the 

two alignments were identical to each other, but trees were one step shorter in the 

1 197 nt alignment (474 steps) than in the 1 196 nt alignment (475 steps). While 
only woodland caribou were found to be monophyletic using 1: 1 weighting 
(Figures 4 and S), both woodland and barrenground caribou were found to be 
monophyletic using 1:4 weighting (figures 6 and 7). The same two woodland 

caribou (CAR2 and JNP2) grouped with the barrenground clade using 1:4 
weighting as did using 1: 1 weighting. Support for woodland caribou's monophyly 
remaineci high using 1:4 weighting (bootstrap=94% and decay=8 in Figure 6, 
bootstrap=98% and decayd in Figure 7), but support for barrenground caribou's 
monophyly was low (bootstrap=57% and decay=l in Figure 6, b o o ~ t r a p d 0 Z  and 
decay=l in Figure 7). 

Figures 8 and 9 show consensus mes from the 1196 nt alignment and the 

1197 nt alignment respectively, including gaps in both. and weighting 
îransitions:transversions 1:9 in both. As with the other weighting schemes, the 
number of MP trees (28), the CI (0.929), and the RC (0.8 14) were found to be the 

same using either alignment. The consensus tree topologies for the two aügnrnents 
were not only identical to each other, but also identical to the tree topologies found 
using 1:4 weighting. As with the other weighting schemes, the MP trees found 
using the 1197 nt alignment were one step shorier (774 steps) than those found 
using the 1196 nt alignment (775 steps). Both woodland and banenground caribou 
were f o n d  to be monophyletic, with high support for the woodland clade 
(bootstrap=97% and decay=9 in Figure 8, bootstrap=98% and decay=7 in Figure 
9)  and higher support for the barrenground clade than in other weighting schemes 

(bootstrap=60% and decay=lO in Figure 8. bootstrap=65% and decay =7 in Figure 
9). aithough bootstrap support for the barrenground clade was low relative to decay 
values. The relationship between bootstrap and decay values found in this research 
will be discussed M e r  in the "Discussion" section of this papa  



3.2.2) Trees reconstructed by excluding alignment gaps. 

Figures 10 and 11 show consensus trees fiom the 1196 nt alignment and the 
1197 nt alignment respectively, excluding gaps in both, and weighting 
transitions:transversions 1: 1 in both. The nwober of MP trees (84). the CI (0.823). 
and the RC (0.685) were found to be the same using either alignment. The 

consensus tree topologies for the two alignments were identical to each other, and 

identical to those reconstructed including gaps (Figures 4 and 5). Unlike mes 

reconstnicted including gaps, however. the lengths of MP trees reconstructed 
excluding gaps were the same for both alignrnents (254 steps). As with trees 

reconstructed including gaps (Figures 4 and S), the consensus trees in Figures 10 

and 11 show strong support for woodland caribou's monophyly (bootstrap=99% 
and decay=8 in Figure 10. bootstrap=97% and decay=8 in Figure Il) ,  and show a 
paraphyletic structure for barrenground caxibou. 

Figures 12 and 13 show consensus trees from the 1196 nt alignment and the 
1197 nt alignment respectively, excluding gaps in both, and weighting 
transitions:transversions 1:4 in both- The number of MP trees (28). the CI (0.875), 
and the RC (0.744) were found to be the same using either alignment. The 

consensus me topologies for the two alignments were identical to each other, and 
both were identical to those reconstructed including gaps (Figures 6 and 7). As 

with 1: 1 weighting, the lengths of MP tmx reconstructed excluding gaps with 1:4 
weighting were the same for both alignments (400 steps). Similar to trees 

reconstmcted including gaps. the change in weighting from 1 :1 to 1:4 for trees 
excluding gaps changed the structure of barrenground caribou from paraphyletic to 
monophyletic. However, support for the barrenground clade in trees reconstructed 
excluding gaps (bootstrap=57% and decay=2 in Figures 12 and 13) was slightly 
stronger than in trees reconstmcted including gaps (bootstrap=57% and decay=l in 
Figure 6, bootstrap<50% and decay=l in Figure 7). 

Figures 14 and 15 show consensus trees nom the 1196nt alignment and the 

1197 nt alignment respectively, excluding gaps in both, and weighting 

traasitions:tranmersions 1:9 in both. The number of MP trees (28), the CI (0.9 M), 
and the RC (0.801) were found to be the same using either aiignment The 
consensus m e  topologies for the two aiignments were identical to each other, and 
io the consensus tree topologies found with 1:4 weighting, and both were identical 
to those reconstructed including gaps (Figures 8 and 9). As with other weighting 
schemes, the lengths of MP trees reconstructed excluding gaps were the same for 
both alignments (640 steps). With 1:9 weighting, support for the monophyly of 



woodland caribou was strong (bootstrap=97% and decay=6 in Figure 14, 

bootstrap=95% and decay=6 in Figure 15) and support for the monophyly of 
barrenground caribou was stronger than in other weighting schemes, although 
bootsuap values remained relatively low (bootstrap=57% and decay=6 in Figure 

14, bootstrap=62% and decay=7 in Figure 15). 

3.2.3) Trees reconstructed by considering alignment gaps as a 

fifth character state. 

Figures 16 and 17 show consensus trees from the 1196 nt alignment and the 
1197 nt a l i m e n t  respectively, treating gaps as a f i  characer state in both, and 
weighting transitions:transversions 1:l in both. The number of MP trees (224) 

were found to be the same using either alignment, however, the CI (0.885 in Figure 

16,0.884 in Figure 17), and the RC (0.741 in Figure 16,0.737 in Figure 17) were 

not the same using either alignment As with trees reconstructed by including 

gaps, the lengths of MP trees reconstructed treating gaps as a nfth character state 

varied between alignments, however, d e  trees reconstructed by including gaps, 
the trees using the 1196 nt aiignment (length=462 steps) were shorter than those 

using the 1197nt alignment (length=464 steps). 
The consensus tree topologies for the IWO alignments were identical to each 

other. They were, however, very different from the consensus tree topologies 

reconstructed from either including gaps (Figures 4 and 5) or excluding gaps 
(Figures 10 and 1 1). Instead of paraphyly for the clade of barrenground caribou, 
the structure of the banenground clade is largely unresolved in Figures 16 and 17. 

The lack of resolution is due to two conflicting tree families which were found 
using the tree-to-tree distances option in PAUP. A search for tree families was 
performed after every tree search. however, the conseasus trees in Figures 16 and 

17 are the only ones representing more than one tree family. Of the 224 MP ûees 

making up the consensus trees in Figures 16 and 17, approximately one third 
reconstructed monophyly for both woodland and barrenground caribou, and 

approximately two thirds reconstructed monophyly for woodiand caribou and the 

more typical paraphyly for barrenground caribou. Like a l l  other alignments, gap 
treatments, and weighting schemes, support for the monophyly of woodland 
caribou was strong (bootstrap=99% and decay=9 in Figure 16, bootstrap=98% and 

decay=9 in Figure 17). 
Figures 18 and 19 show consensus tmx fiom the 1196 nt aiignment and the 

1197 nt aligoment respectively, treating gaps as a fifth character state in both, and 



weighting transitions:transversions 1 :4 in both. The number of MP trees ( 14) was 
the same using both alignments, but the length (706 steps in Figure 18,708 steps in 

Figure 19), the CI (0.9 19 in Figure 18.0.9 18 in Figure 19), and the RC (0.785 in 
Figure 18, 0.782 in Figure 19) were different using the two alignrnents. The 

consensus tree topologies for the two alignments were identical to each other. 
Similar to uees reconstnicted including and excluding gaps, the change in 
weighting from 1: 1 to 1:4 for trees treating gaps as a fdth character state changed 
the structure of barrenground caribou to monophyletic. However. the consensus 
trees shown in Figures 18 and 19 are slightly different in topology relative to the 
corresponding consensus mes found including gaps (Figures 6 and 7) and 
excluding gaps (Figures 12 and 13). The difference is that the consensus mes in 

Figures 18 and 19 reconstruct the barrenground clade including BAT1. BAT3, 
BAT4, and BFNl as slightly more resolved. Support for the barrenground clade 
was slightiy higher (bootstrap=57% and decay=3 in Figure 18. bootstrap=60% and 
decay=3 in Figure 19) than in trees reconstructed including or excluding gaps. 
Support for the monophyly of woodland caribou remained high (bootstrap=98% 
and decay=7 in Figure 18, bootstrap=98% and decay=8 in Figure 19). 

Figures 20 and 21 show consemus trees from the 1196 nt alignment and the 
1197 nt alignment respectively, treating gaps as a f i th  character state in both, and 

weighting transitions:transversions 1:9 in both. The number of MP trees (14) was 
the same using either alignment and the same as weighting 1:4, but the length (1 11 1 

steps in Figure 20, 1 1 13 steps in Figure 21), the CI (0.944 in Figure 20,0.943 in 

Figure 2 1), and the RC (0.827 in Figure 20, 0.825 in Figure 21) were different 
using the two alignments. The consensus tree topologies for the two alignments 
were identicaï to each other, and to those found by weighting 1:4. As usual with 
1:9 weighting, support for the monophyly of woodland caribou was suong 
(bootstrap=93% and decay=6 in Figure 20, bootstrap=99% and decayd in Figure 
21) and support for the monophyly of barrenground caribou was stronger than in 
other weighting schemes (bootstrap=65% and decay=8 in Figure 20, 
bootstrap=65% and decay=7 in Figure 21). 

3.2.4) The relationship between bootstrap and decay values. 
Support for evolutionary relationships reconstructed on phylogenetic trees is 

more commonly done by bootstrapping than by decay analyses, and it is quite rare 
that results of both methods are presented. Consequently, on Figure 22 1 plotted 
decay values found on the tree!s in Figures 4 to 21 against their respective bootstrap 



values. This was instructive in two ways. First, the relationship between results of 
the two methods can be seen. It should be remembered that only bootstrap values 
of 250% were reiained and shown on mes- Therefore, the mean bootstrap value 
for a decay value of 1 is biased upward on Figure 22. Decay values as low as 3 

generaily showed high bootstrap support, and decay values of 5 consistently 
showed very high bootstrap support. Second, six points (two of them having the 

same values of decay = 7 and bootstrap = 6546) are distant outliers. Data for al1 six 
pointî are h m  the branches leading to the monophyletic barrenground clade on the 

six trees reconstructed using 1:9 weighting. Thus, with higher weighting of 
transversions, decay support grew for the monophyly of barrenground caribou, but 
bootstrap suppon did not In the case of woodland caribou monophyly, decay and 

bootstrap support was high and relatively stable. regardless of transversion 
weighting. This irnplies that transitions provided little support for the northern 
clade's rnonophyly relative to the suppon transitions provided for the southem 
clade's monophyly. For this reason, increased weighting of tramversions had little 

effect on support for the southem clade, but a large effect on decay support for the 
northern clade. As decay suppon increased for the monophyly of the northern 
clade, bootstrap support did not because very few characters were effected by 

increasing the weight of transversions, and as such bootstrapping did not 
consistently sample those sites. 

PAUP bootstrapping is pre-set to treat weighted characters by sampling 
with equal probability and to apply weights after sampling. However, it can be 
changed to treat character weights as repeat counts, or in other words, to treat a 
character given a weight of 9 as 9 characters. In this case, weight is not d s o  
applied to characers after sampling. This second bootstrapping method was done 
for the 1197 nt alignment, excluding gaps, and weighting transitions to 
transversions 1:9. Figure 23 shows the resdting consensus tree. It is identical to 
the tree shown in Figure 15 which was found using the same alignment, gap 
treatrnent, and weighting scheme. Along with the decay and bootstrap values found 
on the tree in Figure 15, the booacrap values found treating character weights as 
repeat counts are also included on Figure 23. Except for one. al l  bootstrap values 
changed by 5% or l e s ,  and of those, ai i  except one changed by 2% or l e s .  
Considenng that 100 bootstrap replicates were perfomed, it is unlikely these 
differences have any significance. However, the bootstrap value for the 

monophyletic barrenground clade increased from 62% to 94%. In the case of 
intraspecific studies or any study involving low Levels of DNA sequence 



divergence. it seems that bootstrapping whiie treating character weighrs as repeat 
counts is a more reiiable method for assessing branch support for groupings which 
rely on weighted characters such as transversions. For this reason, both 

bootstrapping techniques were performed durhg the second round of phylogenetic 
analysis, which included ail caribou from initial analysis dong with several more. 
Resuits of this will be presented in section 3.4. 

3.3) Diagnostic restriction digests. 
After initial phylogenetic anaiysis of 23 caribou using MP provided 

evidence for two monophyletic groups which corresponded roughly to the 
woodland and barrenground caribou subspecies, 1 searched for sequence chamcter 
stares that were diagnostic for the two rnonophyletic groups. To avoid confusion 
over speaking of a woodland caribou with barrenground mtDNA (as was the case 
with sorne rnountain woodland caribou) or a barrenground caribou with woodland 
rntDNA, the terms "woodland" and "barrenground" will  hereafter refer to the 
subspecies to which an individual or herd is beiieved to belong based on ecology 
and rnorphology, and the terms "southem" haploype and "northem" haplotype wiil 
refer to the mtDNA types which are commonly found in woodland and 
barrenground caribou respectively. 

Two sites were found that could distinguish between southern and northem 
haplotypes, and that were within the sequences recognized for cleavage by 

relatively common restriction enzymes. The f i t  diagnostic site, with the variable 
sequence A-G-C-UT, was found at  nucleotide positions 33 to 36 (Figure 3). 
AGCT was the sequence found from nucleotide positions 33 to 36 in southem 
haplotypes. and AGCC was the correspondhg sequence found in northem 
haplotypes. The sequence AGCT is recognized for cleavage between the adjacent 
G and C residues by Aiu 1, but AGCC is not, thus the diagnostic site at positions 
33 to 36 is cut by Alu 1 in southem haplotypes but not in northem haplotypes. As 

described in "Materiais and Methods", the 512 nt region surrounding the first 
diagnostic site was PCR ampIified using primers CST 2 and CST 345. There were 
either 5 or 6 A h  1 eut sites in the 512 nt amplifieci region, resulting in the following 
fragments in both southem and northem haplotypes; 338 nt, -65 nt (approximate 
because of the inability to sequence the region immediately adjacent to the primer 
anneaihg site), 43 nt, and 39 nt. The northem haplotype also had the diagnostic 
fragment of 27 nt, while the extra cut site in the southem haplotype resulted in hwo 



diagnostic fragments of 21 nt and 6 nt. Figure 24 shows the diagnostic Alu 1 

fragments for both haplotypes. 
The second diagnostic site, with the variable sequence G-T-A-TIC, was 

found at nucleotide positions 350 to 353 (Figure 3). GTAC was the sequence 

found from nucleotide positions 350 TO 353 in southem haplotypes, and GTAT 
was the corresponding sequence found in northem haplotypes. The sequence 

GTAC is recognized for cleavage between the adjacent T and A residues by Rra 1 , 

but GTAT is not, thus the diagnostic site at positions 350 to 353 is cut by Rsa 1 in 
southem haplotypes but not in northem haplotypes. The 294 nt region smounding 
the second diagnostic site was PCR amplified using primers CST 1079 and CST 
1080. There were either 9 or 10 &a 1 cut sites in the 294 nt amplified region, 
resulting in the following fragments in both southem and northem haplotypes; 77 

nt, 70 nt, 35 nt, 19 nt, 19 nt, 16 nt, 11 nt, and 7 nt. The northern haplotype also 

had a fragment of 40 nt, while the extra cut site in the southern haplotype re~ulted in 
two fragments of 25 nt and 15 nt  Figure 25 shows the diagnostic RÎa 1 fragments 
for both haplotypes. 

The results of all restriction digests are reported in Appendix 1, and 

summarized by herd in Table 2. Individuals were added to Table 2 only when 

digests with both restriction enzymes unambiguously provided the same answer as 
to the haplotype of the given individual. All 23 caribou which were onginally 
sequenced and placed into either the southem or northern haplotype clade based on 
MP were diagnosed as belonging to the same clade when using restriction digests. 

Of the 138 barrenground caribou reported in Table 2, 131 (95%) were of the 
northem haplotype. The only barrenground herd with more than 4% southem 
haplotypes was the Kaminuriak/Churchill herd in northem Manitoba with 5 of 15 

(33%) individuals of the southem haplotype. The KaminuriaklEskimo Point herd 
in the NWT had no individuais of the southem haplotype. 

The woodland herds in Table 2 are subdivided into mountain woodland 
herds, Yukon woodland herds, and al i  other woodland herds. Of the 72 caribou 

from eight "other" woodland herds (ranging from Alberta to Newfoundland), 62 
(86%) were of the southern haplotype. Notably, the George River herd from 

nonhem Quebec and Labrador and the Mealy herd fiom Labrador had 4 of 18 
(22%) and 3 of 13 (23%) of the northem haplotype respectively. Of the 80 caribou 
from four mountain woodland herds, just 20 (25%) were of the southem 
haplotype, with the Purceil herd having the lowest proportion (2 of 3 1, or 6%) of 

southern haplotypes. Caribou from the four Yukon woodland herds were found to 



be 100% (72 of 72) of the northem haplotype. The regional distribution of the 
southem and northern haplotypes relative to herd and subspecies ranges is shown 
on a map in Figure 26. 

3.4) Phylogenetic analysis using MP of previously analyzed caribou 
in addition to caribou with unexpected and ambiguous restriction 
digest results. 

As stated in the previous section, most barrenground caribou (95%) were 
found to have the northem haplotype, and most woodland caribou (86%) from non- 
mountain and non-Yukon herds were found to have the southem haplotype. 
Relatively few mountain woodland caribou (25%), and no Yukon woodland 
caribou were found to have the southem haplotype typical of other woodland 
caribou. To further test the power of the diagnostic restriction digests, four caribou 
with unexpected haplotypes based on RFLP were selected for sequencing. 
including; BAT7 (with a southem haplotype, but from a barrenground herd), NEOl 
(with a northem haplotype, but from a woodland herd), SLKl (with a northem 
haplotype, but from a mountain woodland herd), and WLFl (with a nonhem 
haplo type, but from a Yukon woodland herd). " Unexpected" restriction digest 

results refers to an individual whose haplotype does not correspond to the 

haplotype expected for its subspecies (i-e., a woodland caribou with a northern 
haplotype). Because of the unusual dichotomy of haplotypes in the mountain 
woodland caribou herds, an additional caribou, SLKS (with a southem haplotype, 
and from a mountain woodland herd), with the expected haplotype based on RFLP 
was sequenced. 

The additional five sequences were added to those already analyzed 
phylogenetidy. In addition, of the 370 caribou analyzed using restriction digests, 

eight caribou had ambiguous resuits because the two resûiction enzymes provided 
differen t haplo type diagnoses. The eight caribou with am biguous RFLP results 
included; BATS, BAT6, BEV3, BLN3, GRV4, HUM3, KAM1, KAM2. These 
caribou were sequenced and added to those already analyzed phylogenetically. 
Sequence from the hvo reindeer, RNDl and RND2, were aiso added to the second 
round of phyiogenetic analysis. Using MP. trees were reconstructed alternatively 
by excluding alignment gaps and by considering alignment gaps as a fïfth character 
state. The 1197 nt alignment was used, and the weighting of 
transitions:transversions was 1 :9. 



3.4.1) Trees reconstructed by excluding alignment gaps. 

Figures 27 and 28 show strict consensus and majority rule consensus trees 

respectively, using the 1197 nt alignment in both. excluding gaps in both, and 
weighting transitions:transvershns 1:9 in both. The consensus trees are based on 
438 MP trees, al1 with a length of 7 18, a CI of 0.851, and a RC of 0.7 18. Both the 

strict and majority rule consensus trees show strong support for the southem 
haplotype's monophyly (bootmap=93% when sampling characters with equal 
weight or 95% when weights treated as repeat counts, and decay=5 in Figure 27). 
and variable support for the northem haplotype's monophyly depending on the 

method of bootstrapping (bootstrapc504b when sampling characters with equal 
weight or 68% when weights treated as repeat counts, and decay=6 in Figure 27). 
Both the strict (Figure 27) and rnajority d e  (Figure 28) consensus trees show more 
resolution in the sou- haplotype clade than in the northem haplotype clade. Ail 

of the unexpected RFLP results were supported by sequencing analysis (i.e., 
caribou diagnosed unexpectedly as northern haplotype by RFLP were grouped 
within the northern haplotype clade using MP). Of the caribou diagnosed 

ambiguously by the two restriction enzymes, aU eight were found to group with the 
haplotype clade predicted by the restriction enzyme Alu 1, and not with the 

haplotype clade predicted by Rra 1. Both reindeer, RND 1 and RND2, were placed 
withïn the northem clade. 

3.4.2) Trees reconstructed by considering alignment gaps as a 
fifth character state. 

Figures 29 and 30 show strict consensus and majority nile consensus trees 
respectively, using the 1 197 nt alignment in both, treating gaps as a Mh character 
state in both, and weighting transitions:transversions 1:9 in both. The consensus 
trees are based on 4666 MP trees, ai l  with a length of 1 199, a CI of 0.897, and a 
RC of 0.751. As with mes reconstmcted by excluding gaps, both the strict and 
majority rule consensus trees show strong support for the southem clade's 
monophyly @ootstrap=98% when sampling characters with equal weight or 97% 
when weights treated as repeat counts. and decay=7 in Figure 29). and variable 
support for the northern clade's monophyly depending on the method of 
bootstrapping @ootsnap=55% when sampling characters with equal weight or 7 1% 

when weights treated as repeat counts, and decay=6 in Figure 29). Unlike, 
consensus trees based on excluding gaps, the strict consensus tree (Figure 29) 



reconstructed by treating gaps as a f i th  character state shows no more resolution in 
the southem haplotype clade than in the nonhem haplotype clade. The majority nile 

consensus (Figure 30). however, has an identical southem clade topology to that 

reconstructed by excluding gaps (Figure 28). Although many sub-groups reported 
in the majority rule consensus within the northern clade are similar regardles of the 

treaunent of gaps (see Figures 28 and 30), their arrangement and resolution varies 
somewhat As with MP analysis excluding gaps, a l l  unexpected RFLP results were 
supported by sequencing analysis, and al1 caribou diagnosed ambiguously by the 
two restriction enymes were fomd to group with the haplotype clade predicted by 
the restriction enzyme Alu 1. and not with the haplotype clade predicted by Rra 1. 

Also as with analysis excluding gaps, both reindeer (-1 and EWD2) were 
placed within the northern clade. 

3.5) Phylogenetic analysis using NJ of previously analyzed caribou 
in addition to caribou with unexpected and ambiguous restriction 
digest results. 

As with phylogenetic analysis using MP, analysis using NJ uicluded aü36 
sequenced woodland and banengrouad caribou, including those with unexpected or 
ambiguous RFLP results. Also as with MP analysis, NJ analysis included the two 
reindeer and the outgroups, elk and white-taiied deer. Only the 1197 nt aïignment 
was analyzed by NJ. The program DNADIST (in PHYLIP version 3.572~; 
Felsenstein 1995), which was used to detennine genetic distances, mats gaps as 
unknown nucteotides. Information fiom the presence or absence of the gap is left 
out completely in the production of genetic distances. This is equivalent, in MP 
analysis, to recons&ucting mees by including aiignment gaps. It should be recaüed 
that trees initiaily reconstnicted using MP were identical in topology whether they 
were made by including or excluding gaps. Both trees reconstmcted by NJ and 
presented in this paper on Figures 31 and 32 include bootstrap values. If tree 
branches are followed leading from the outgroups (elk and white-tailed deer), 
bootstrap values of 250% are presented immediately before the node to which they 
refer. Bootstrapping in PHYLIP does not aUow for the option of treating weighted 
characters as repeat counts as does PAUP, thus characters were sampled with equal 
probability and weights were applied after sampling. Branch lengths in Figures 3 1 

and 32 are based on intemodal lengths, however, the vertical scde is exaggerated 
by 17% to make the hzes more readable. Branch lengths for elk and wtdeer are 
compressed in both figures by about 80% to ailow their inchsion on the mees. 



Figure 31 shows a NJ tree reconstruction, weighting 
transitions:transversions 1: 1. It should be noted that elk's distance to caribou is 
21% less than white-tailed deer's distance to caribou. Reasons for this will be 

exarnined further in the "Discussion" section, Both the southern and northern 
haplotype clades appear as monophyletic on the tree in Figure 3 1. however. while 
bootstrap support for the monophyly of the southem clade was 98%. it was 40% 
for the northem clade. The low bootsuap support for the northern clade is not 
surprising considering that the option of treating character weights as repeat counts 
was not available. As with MP analysis, all unexpected RFLP results were 
supported by sequencing aoalysis using NJ. and all caribou diagnosed ambiguously 
by the two restriction enzymes were found to group with the haplotype clade 
predicted by the restriction enzyme Alul, and not with the haplotype clade pmiicted 
by Rsal. Also, as with MF analysis, both reindeer (RNDI and RND2) were 
placed within the northem clade. The topology of the southem clade is similar to 
the topology found in the MP majority rule consensus trees made by excluding gaps 
(Figure 28) and treating gaps as a fith character state (Figure 30). However, there 
are two differences. The first is that the group of BAT7 and SKN2 which 
constitutes the first bifuccation leading to the southem clade in NJ (Figure 31) is 
grouped intemally with caribou from western herds in the southern haplotype clade 
in MP (Figures 28 and 30). The second difference is that PUKl and PUK2 which 
are grouped together in NJ (Figure 31) are attached paraphyleticaily to the 
remaining caribou with southern haplotypes in Me (Figures 28 and 30). The 
topology of the northem clade in NJ (Figure 3 1) has sirnilar sub-groupings to the 

northern clade in MP (Figures 28 and 30) although relationships between the sub- 
groups are different or unresolved using MP. It should be noted that the major sub- 
groups within the northern clade in NJ (Figure 31) are joined by very short 
branches, which is probably related to the lack of resolution in the northem clade 
using MP (Figures 28 and 30). 

Figure 32 shows a NJ tree reconstmction. weighting 
transitions:transversions 1:9. Once again, al l  unexpected RFLP results were 
supported by sequencing analysis using NJ, and all  caribou diagnosed ambiguously 
by the two restriction enzymes were found to group with the haplotype clade 
predicted by the restriction enzyrne Alul, and not with the haplotype clade predicted 
by Rsal. Also, as with other analyses, both reindeer (RND1 and RND2) were 
pl& within the northern clade. The southem clade is identical in topology to the 
NI tree using 1: 1 weighting (Figure 31). Much of the topology of the northern 



clade based on 1 :9 weighting (Figure 32) was similar to that based on 1 : 1 weighting 
(Figure 31). However, an important difference is that using 1:9 weighting the 
outgroups were joiaed within the northem clade instead of between the northem 
and southem clades. Thus, using 1:9 weighting in NJ, the northem clade becarne 
paraphyletic to the southem clade. Bootstrap support for the paraphyly of the 
northem clade was 1 0 %  and for the monophyly of the southem clade was 96%. It 

should be recalled that the reverse was m e  using MP to reconstnict uees; that is, 
ushg 1: 1 weighting the northem clade was paraphyletic, while 1 :4 or 1:9 weighting 
made the northem clade monophyletic. 

Based on the second round of phylogenetic analysis using MP and NJ, of 
the 370 cdbou diagnosed using RFLP, 370 (100%) were diagnosed correctly by 
A h  1, and 362 (97.8 %) were diagnosed correctly by RFo 1. This assumes that Alu 1 

and Rsal were never simultaneously both incorrect at diagnosing haplotype. 
Considering how rarely Alul and R s a l  disagreed (8 of 370 samples), and that 

Alul's diagnoses was correct in aU disagreements, this assumption is probably 
reasonable. 

Also based on the second round of phylogenetic analysis, four sites in the 
DNA sequences of the caribou were identified as diagnostic for the southem and 
northem clades. This second diagnosis is more reliable than the fmt because it is 
based on 36 instead of 23 sequences, and it takes into account several haplotypes 
which are known to be unusual based on restriction digests. The fust site is a 
transition (TIC) at nucleotide position 1 in the ~ R N A ~ ~  gene (Figure 3). The 
second site is a transition C/C) at position 36 in the ~ R N A ~ ~ O  gene, and is the sitc 
chosen for diagnosis using the restriction digest Alul. The third site is a transition 
(GIA) at position 356 in the CRFs left domain. The fourth site is a transversion 
U/A) at position 1066 in the CR'S right domain. 



4) Discussion 

4.1) The genetic relationship of woodland and barrenground caribou 
based on sequence analysis. 

Using parsimony analysis, 1 initiaMy investigated wbat effect different 
alignrnents, weighting schemes, and gap treatments had on the phylogenetic tree 
topology of woodland and barrenground caribou. To summarize the major 
differences: 1) Trees reconstmcted using the 1197 nt alignment were more 
parsimonious than those reconstructed by the 1196 nt alignment when gaps were 
included as characters, equally parsimonious when gaps were excluded as 
characters, and less parsimonious when gaps were treated as a nfth character state. 

This last difference was expected since the 1197 nt alignment has one more 
alignment gap in each sequence than does the 1 196 nt alignment 2) Tree topology 
was the same either by including or excluding alignment gaps. 3) Trees 

reconstructed by including and excluding alignment gaps, and weighting transitions 
to transversions 1:1, belonged to a single tree island, while trees reconstnrcted by 
treating alignment gaps as a fifth character state, and weighting transitions to 
transversions 1: 1, belonged to two tree islands. 4) Al1 trees reconstmcted by 
weighting transitions to transversions 1:I found the southern clade to be 

monophyletic and the northern clade to be paraphyletic relative to the southern 
clade. 5) Ali trees reconstmcted by weighting transitions to transversions 1:4 or 
1 :9 found both clades to be monophyietic. 

Put in biological terms, the woodland caribou of Canada's b o r d  regions 
which made up the southem mtDNA clade were consistentiy found to have a 
common ancestor unique from that of the barrenground caribou and the woodland 
caribou in the Cordilieran region. The barrenground and woodland caribou which 

made up the northern mtDNA clade were found aitematively to have a common 
ancestor or no& depending on the weighting of transitions to transversions. As 

stated previously, sequences were well conserveci among ail caibou, and just four 
sites in the sequenced region of mtDNA were diagnostic for the two mtDNA 
lineages, and of these only one site was a transversion. Thus. when weighting of 
~ s v e r s i o n s  was increased four or nine fold, it had a great influence over the 

resulting phylogenetic tree reconstruction. A high ratio of transitions to 
transversions is common among conspecincs (Thomas et aL 1990, Douzery & 

Randi 1997). and the ratio generally decreases with evolutionary distance (Douzery 
& Randi 1997) as sequences become saturateci with nucleotide substitutions. For 



this reason, a ratio as high as the one found in caribou is a good indicator that the 
sequences have not yet become saturated with substitutions, and that the ratio is 
probably a reasonable one to use for the purpose of character weighting. This logic 
leads to support of the conclusion that the barrenground and woodland caribou 
which make up the northern mtDNA clade have a common ancestor unique from 
that of the woodland caribou which make up the southem mtDNA clade. An 

altemate conclusion which accepts the paraphyletic results of 1: 1 weighting wiii be 
discussed later. 

Relative to MP, the effect of increasing weighting of transversions from 1 to 
9 was reversed using NJ. This peculiar result c m  be explained by the different 
rnethods used for tree reconstruction in Ml? and NJ. As a distance method, NJ is 
unable to detect homoplasies, and the increased weighting simply resulted in a shift 
of the outgroup's placement relative to the two caribou clades. Parsimony analysis, 
on the other hand, is unlike distance methods such as NJ, in that it uses shared 
characters to detect homoplasies and infer phylogeny (Stewart 1993). Furthemore, 
parsimony analysis is an especially appropriate method for phylogeny 
reconstruction when sequence divergence is low (Nei & Tajima 1981). For these 

reasons the shift in tree topology with increased weighting of transversions is 
probably more reliable in t m s  made using MP than those made using NJ. 

One problem with concluding that the northem and southem mtDNA clades 
are mutually monophyletic was the relatively low bootstrap support for the 
monophyletic northern clade. Even after treating weighted characters as repeated 
characters in bootstrap analysis. bootsaap support for the northem clade was only 
68% to 71 % (depending on the alignment) compared to 95% to 97% (depending on 
the alignment) for the southem clade. Cleariy, the sequence data do not support a 
monophyletic northern clade as strongly as a monophyletic southern clade. 
However, the use of bootstrapping for assessing confidence has been chdenged 
for several reasons. Of most importance to this study is the fmding that when 
120% of characters change among nodes of a phylogenetic tree (as is the case in 
almost ail intraspecinc phylogenies, including the one of caribou). bootstrap values 
of 27095 usually correspond to a probability of 295% that the relevant clade is real 
(Hm & Bull 1993). Especiaiiy considering the tiny fraction of characters that 
distinguish the two mtDNA clades in woodland and barrenground caribou, 
bootstrap support for the monophyletic northem clade is probably an underestimate. 

Another explmation for the relatively low support of the northem clade's 
monophyly is the choice of outgroups. NJ trees on Figures 31 and 32 show the 



northem and southem clade to be distinct from one another regardless of the 
position of the outgroups. Even on the tree in Figure 31, where both clades were 
found to be monophyletic, the branch leading to the outgroup is much closer to the 

northem clade than to the southem clade. If a different outgroup (or outgroups) 
had been selected, which attached to caribou half way between the northem and 
southem clades, bootstrap support may have been high for the monophyly of both 
clades. 

4.2) Geographic distribution of mtDNA clades, and the relationship 
of rntDNA clades to clades based on previous rnorphological data. 

Diagnostic restriction digests generaliy proved to be consistent with 
sequencing results, with 100% correct diagnoses by Alul. and 97.8% by R d .  As 
shown on the map in Figure 26, the geographic distribution of the northem and 
southem mtDNA clades corresponds only in part to the geographic distribution of 
Rat. groenlandicus (barrenground caribou) and R.t. caribou (woodland caribou) as 
descnbed by Banfield (196 1). It seems that mtDNA suggests a slightly different 
scenario for post-glacial dispersion of caribou than what is usually considered to 
have taken place (Banfield 196 1, Macpherson 1965). Based on the distribution of 
mtDNA clades shown on the map in Figure 26, the ancestors of modem non- 
Cordilleran woodland caribou which resided south of the Wisconsulan ice-sheets 
were not the fvst caribou to disperse through the ice-free corridor. Since ail Yukon 
woodland caribou were found to have northem haplotypes, and most mountain 
woodland caribou were found to have northem haplotypes, the ancestors of modern 
barrenground caribou, which resided in Beringia, must have dispersed south 
through at lest part of the corridor. and then continued south and west into the 
Cordilleran region after the Cordilleran glaciers receded Compare a rnap senes of 
this theorized dispersal pattern (Figures 33% b, and c) to the traditional theory of 
pst-glacial dispersal by ancestral woodland and bmnground caribou (Figures 2a, 
b, and c). Aithough ancestors of the northem mtDNA clade must have dispersed 

While Banfield's theory of post-glacial caribou dispersal, and his 
subspecific classifications for caribou have been widely accepted and applied, he 
also describecl several "demes" below the subspeciftc level whîch he did not find to 
have statistically signifcant ciifferences in morphology, but which he treated and 

described as potentiai subspecies of the fiiture (Banfield 196 1). The barrenground 
caribou were divided into arcticus (including the Bathurst, Beverly, and Bluenose 
herds), and keewatin (including the Kaminuriak and Southampton Island herds, 



and possibly the South Baffm herd). These two barrenground demes were not 
found using eifher MP or NJ analysis of rntDNA sequences. Restriction d i g e s ~  
resulted in 9246 northem haplotype in the keewatin herds and 97% northem 
haplotype in the arcticus herds. It should be noted that five of six southern 

hapiotypes in the keewatin herds were fiom Churchill, Manitoba, thus no genetic 
evidence was found for the existence of two barrenground demes. 

Banfield divided the woodland caribou into stanei (including ail the Yukon 

woodland herds, which tie considered to be woodland caribou with some 
barrenground characteristics), sylvestris (including ail woodland rnountain herds), 
c d o u  (including boreal herds h m  Alberta to southem Quebec), caboti (hcluding 
herds from Labrador to the Ungava peninsula), and terraenuvae (including a l l  herds 
on insular Newfoundland). AIthough some geographic stnicturing of haplotypes 
was found using MP and NJ analysis, it did not correspond exactly to the 

woodland demes proposed by Banfield. Using MP, the Saskatchewan caribou 
(representing caribou ) grouped much more closely to woodland mountain caribou 
with southern mtDNA haplotypes (representuig sylvestris ) than to the other b o r d  
(caribou) herd of PukaskwaMorth Lake Superior. Humber caribou (representing 
terraenovae) grouped more closely together in NJ than in MP analysis. George 
River caribou (representing caboti), however, ail grouped closely together. 

Restriction digests resulted in 0% southern mtDNA clade in stonei herds, 
25% southern clade in sylvestris herds, 86% southem clade in caribou herds, 100% 

southem clade in terraenovae herds, and 77% southem clade in caboti herds. Thus, 
from Yukon ber& (stonei), to mountain herds (sylvestris), and on to boreal and 
eastem herds (caribou, terraenovae, and cabori) the fraction of northern mtDNA 
haplotypes drops greatiy and then increases again in Labrador and northem Quebec. 
In a study of seven skull measurernents in male caribou from the proposed 
woodland dernes, Banfield (1961) found that six of the measurements showed 
stonei at one extreme, foilowed by syhtesais, and then by the remaining boreal and 
eastern demes at the other extreme (see Banfield 1961 Table 18)- A similar 
correspondence between restriction digest results and morphological measurements 
of female caribou was not evident (see Banfield 1961 Table 19). However, there 
rernains some genetic evidence for the existance of several woodland demes, 
although it remains unclear how closely mtDNA demes correspond to the 

morphologie demes described Bd1e1d. 
It is interesthg that despite having mostiy or a i l  northem mtDNA 

haplotypes, woodland caribou in the western Canadian mountains and Yukon are 



morphologically much more iike other woodland caribou than like barrenground 
caribou who share their northern rntDNA haplotypes. Incongruence between 
mtDNA characters and morphological characters has also been found in the red 
wolf (Wayne & Jenks 1991) and the Florida panther (O'Brien et al. 1990). In both 
cases, the incongruence is thought to be associated with historical introgression 
between two subspecies or closely related species. In addition, morphological 
patterns of geographic variation often have a non-genetic component In studies of 
ermhe (Eger 1990) and collared lemming (Eger 1995) some geographic variation of 
skull shape was found to be correlated with climate (winter temperatures), and 
some geographic variation was consistent with isolation of populations in 
Wisconsinan glacial rehgia Thus, both histoncal introgression and environmental 
innuences have probably contributed to the lack of concordance between mtDNA 
and morphology in woodland and barrenground caribou. Relative climatic and 
ecological similarities in the ranges of mountain woodland and non-mountain 
woodland caribou may have also resulted in an evolutionary convergence of the two 
types of woodland caribou which is masked genetically because of the nature of 
rntDNA uiheritance. 

4.3) An estimated time of divergence for the northern and southern 
mtDNA cf ades. 

Although molecular clocks used for estimating times of evolutionary 
divergence require many assumptions that are known to be largeiy invalid (see 

Hillis et aL 1996 for a review), they remain a useful tool as long as their predictions 
are used with caution. Based on the 36 woodland and barrenground caribou 
sequences shown on Figure 3, a frequency distribution of ai l  630 painvise 
sequence divergences was plotted against relative fiquency of sequence divergence 
on Figure 34. Sequence divergences within mtDNA clades and between mtDNA 
clades resulted in two distinct frequency peaks, and it is clear that divergence 
between clades is distinct h m  - and about twice the magnitude of - divergence 
within clades. 

The average divergence of individuals within the southern clade was 
0.9 17% (SDa.33 1%), and of individuals within the northem clade was found 
1.120% (SD=O.328 96). The average divergence of individuais between the 

southem clade and the northem clade was 2.044% (SD=0.241%). Between clade 
divergence was corrected for wimin clade divergence using the foiiowing formula: 
p-. = pzy - OS@, + py) where px and py are the mean pairwise distances of 



m tDNA haplotypes within regions x and y respectively. The resulting pcom. was 

1.025% sequence divergence between the southern and northem rntDNA clade. 
The rate of DNA sequence divergence in caribou is not known. However, 

divergence rates of mtDNA have been found to correlate with body size for various 
vertebrates (Martin & Palumbi 1993). Primates weighing 33-35 kg are estimated to 
have a divergence rate of 2.196 per million years (Brown et al. 1979). and horses 
weighing 100-400 kg are estimated to have a divergence rate of 152.6% per 
miilion years (George & Ryder 1986). Since woodland and barrenground caribou 
weigh approximately 125 kg (Banfield 1961), a mtDNA divergence rate of 2.196 

per million years seems reasonable for caribou. The mtDNA control region evolves 
about five times faster than the rest of the mt genome (Cam et al. 1987, Greenberg 
et al. 1983)- thus an estimate of divergence rate specific to the caribou mtDNA 

control region is 10.5% per million years. This is similar to the divergence rate 
estimated for the human mtDNA control region of 1 1.82 per million years 
(Stoneking et al. 1992). With a corrected sequence divergence between clades of 
1.025% and a rate of sequence divergence of 10.5% per million years, the tirne of 
divergence between the two clades is estimated to be 1/2(1 . O ~ S / I  OS)* lx 1 O6 years 
= 48,8 10 ybp. 

A simple estimate of 95% coniidence limits for the divergence tirne 1s based 
on Poisson probabilities ( s e  Hillis et al. 1996, pg. 532), and results in a range of 
time from 22 kybp to 76 kybp. This range seems large because unlike most 
calculations of confidence lirnits, it is not based on the variance of the molecular 
estimate (i.e., variance of divergence rates) but rather on the major source of error 
in the estimate which is the random variation in the speed of the clock itself (Hillis 
et al. 1996). Even based on this broad confidence interval, it seems that the 

southem and northern mtDNA clades of caribou shared their Iast common ancestor 
some time in the early (80 kybp - 65 kybp) to mid-Wisconsinan (65 kybp - 23 
kybp) period of glaciation. Claiming much more chronological precision based on 
a single genetic locus would probably be erroneous. 

4.4) The difference between gene trees and population trees, and the 
implications to the phylogeny of woodland and barrenground 
caribou. 

When an evolutionary tree is based on the lineage of a gene or a stretch of 
DNA, the aileles themselves (or the haplotypes in the case of mtDNA) act as 
operational taxonomie units. However, the real evolutionary tree of one or more 



taxa is based on the heages of population groups, in which case the populations or 
species act as operational taxonomie units (Avise 1989). The Lineage of a 

population or species represents the compilation of many gene lineages, and for this 
reason it is expected that many Merent gene trees could be found to represent a 
single population tree. Avise (1989) suggests four reasons why a gene tree may be 

different than a population me: 1) too srnall a number of nucleotides sampled, 2) 

differences in evolutionary rate across gene or organismal lineages, 3) random or 
unpredictable soning of ailele lineages from ancestral to daughter populations, and 
4) hybridization which involves the transfer of genetic material between lineages. 
While the fust problem is one of sample error, the last three are known to have 
occurred in the phylogenetic history of many species or populations (Avise 1989). 

Sample error may have been a problem in this study. Because of the 

intraspecific nature of the study, the quickly evolving mtDNA control region 
(- 1,100 nt) was the focus of sequence and restriction digest analysis. However, it 
has been shown that in order to reconstruct a reliable tree of humans and apes, 
about 2,600 nt should be examined (Saitou & Nei 1986). Considering that 2,600 

nt was calculated as needed for the analysis of inter-family relationships. the 
number of nt required is probably lower for the intmspecific relationships analyzed 
in this snidy. A more important source of discord between the woodland and 
barrenground caribou population tree and the gene tree(s) reconstructed in this 

study, is that the source of the gene tree was a single genetic locus (as suggested in 
the previous section on estunated time of divergence). To signifcantly increase the 
probability of reconstnicting the correct population tree from gene Lineages, the 
number of loci (which have evolved independently) used in analysis must be 
increased (Pamilo & Nei 1988). 

Although it is not known what the relative evolutionary rates of the rntDNA 
control region are in woodland and barrenground caribou, based on genetic 
distances shown in NJ trees, the southern mtDNA clade is more derived than the 
northern mtDNA clade. This may be an artifact of the choice of outgroups as 
dicussed in section 4.1. However, excluding the choice of outgroups, one 
explanation for the seemingly ancestral state of the northern clades is that the 
southem clade has a higher rate of sequence evolution, or in other words, a slightly 
faster molecular clock Another explanation, however, is Avise's (1989) third 
reason for disagreement between gene trees and population trees, which is lineage 
sorting. A combination of the matrilineal nature of mitochondrial inheritance and 
the random sorting of rnitochondria in the resulting lineages may often lead to the 



extinction of mitochondrial iineages or haplotypes. in other words, after rnany 
generations a clade may be mitochondnally monophyletic, but when lineage sorting 
is taken into account, it can not be conduded that the monophyletic clade must ali be 

descendent from a single maternai source (Avise et al. 1984). This has two 
implications for the phylogenetics of woodland and barrenground caribou. The 
fmt is that what seerns Like a relatively high rate of mitochondrial evolution in the 
southem mtDNA clade, may instead be explained by a relatively high rate of 
mitochondrial lineage extinction in the same clade. Extinction of ancestral 
mitochondrial lineages may have been the resuit of random lineage sorting, or may 
have been the mult of unusual selective forces acting on the ancestors of woodland 
caribou while they were forced into southem glacial refugia 

Another consequence of lineage sorting is if a species is young or has 
expanded since its ongin, as caribou did pst-glacially, it is likely that some modern 
mtDNA lineages predate the expansion and separation of the ancestral population 
(Wiley 1981). The result is a population with a common ancestor, but based on 
mtDNA appears to be paraphyletic relative to a Merent rnonophyletic group. An 

example of this has been found in two species of deer mouse (Avise et ai. 1983). 
This could explain why the northern rntDNA clade of caribou was found to be 

paraphyle tic relative to the rnonophyletic southem m tDNA clade in certain 
weighting schemes. If sot it implies that paraphyly in the northern clade does not 
exclude a common ancestor for ail caribou belonging to the northern mtDNA clade. 

The final reason suggested by Avise (1989) for disagreement benveen gene 
trees and a population tree is introgression. In the snidy of a species complex of 
passerine birds in AusWa. past introgression is blamed for the musual gene tree 

produced by mDNA relative to trees produced by nuclear loci and morphological 

data (Degnan 1993). Two problems are associated with mtDNA gene trees in 
groups that have introgressed geneticaliy. The hrst is that since mtDNA is inherited 
maternaily, any rntDNA gene me must be interpreted as one representing fernale 
lineages only, and that past or present ùieogression may be sex-specifc for each 
group which contributes genetic materiai. In the case of the caribou mtDNA gene 
tree, it seems highly unlikely that only males or only fernales of either mtDNA clade 
dispersed aione into deglaciated regions of the Yukon or Cordiileran. Therefore, 
sex-sp&c dispersal and introgression have probably not contributeci greatly to the 

geographic patterns of mtDNA üneages in woonland and barrenground caribou. 

The second problem associateci with mtDNA gene in groups that have 
introgressed genetically is that whiie mtDNA retains a record of introgression - 



possibly even if such events have been rare - recombination in nuclear genes 
usuaUy erases such a record In interpreting the mtDNA gene tree of woodland and 
barrenground caribou, this "memory" of rntDNA was taken into account. For 
instance, it was ~ o t  concluded that British Columbia's mountain caribou 
populations are in fact pockets of woodland caribou, intersperseci with pockets of 
barrenground caribou. 

4.5) The relationship of caribou to the outgroups, elk and white- 

tailed deer. 
Phylogenetic t res  recoastructed using NJ (Figures 3 1 and 32) show elk to 

be more closely related than white-tailed deer to caribou, which disagrees with 
classifications based on molecular (Polziehn & Strobeck in press) and 
morphological data (Groves & Grubb 1982). Ln the case of an i n ~ p e c i f i c  study, 
a phylogeny can only be estimated from a rapidly evolving region of the genome 
such as the rntDNA control region. Because the same region is also evolving 
rapidly in the outgroup, a derived character state unique to the outgroup (an 
autapomorphy) may appear as a derived character state shared by individuals of the 
ingroup (a synapomorphy) (Routman et al. 1994). Probably of even more 
importance to the conclusions of this study are problems created by anaiyzing the 

outgroup with a phylogenetic inference method chosen to be appropriate for fmding 
relationships within the ingroup. For example, PAUP is unable to directly weight 
transitions differently than transversions. ïnstead, the user must fud transitions 
and tramversions in the sequences, then instmct PAUP to weight those character 
sites differentially. In the case of caribou, elk, and white-tailed d e r ,  sites which 
had transversions among caribou often did not between caribou, elk, and white- 
tailed deer. Simiiarly, many character sites which were part of long sequences of 
alignment gaps in the outgroups were phylogeneticaliy informative among caribou. 
To have reconstructed a reasonably good inter-smc phylogenetic tree, large 
sections of poorly aligneci sequence dong with insertions and deletions should have 
been excluded h m  analysis. However, the value of many such sites to reconstmct 
the intra-specfic phylogenetic tree of caribou was too great to be samced for 
accurate analysis of outgroup relationships. 

4.6) Caribou's relationship to reindeer. 
The two reindeer sequenced were found to group within the northem 

rntDNA clade, and they did not group closely together within the clade. In a study 



using DNA sequencing and resîriction digests of mt and nuclear DNA, reindeer 
were found to be distinct from Grant's and barrenground caribou which grouped 
together (Cronin et al. 1995.), thus reindeer would have been expected to at least 
group together within the northern mtDNA clade in this study. The first 

explanation for this result is that the sequenced reindeer are hybrids of reindeer and 

barrenground caribou. Although fernate reindeer have been deliberately bred with 
wild male woodland caribou in a United States Department of Agriculture project in 
1925 (Stern et al. 1980), there is currently Little genetic evidence for introgression 
of reindeer and Grant's caribou in Alaska (Cronin et al. 1995). 

A second explanation for the position of reindeer within the northern 
mtDNA clade is that barrenground caribou and reindeer share a recent common 
ancestor, and have not yet developed M e r  genetic substnicturing. Because the 

Bering land bridge cornecteci Eurasia and Noah America until about 14 or 15 kybp 
(Hopkins 1982), the cornmon ancestor would have to be no older than this. In a 
snidy of genetic variation in transferrb (Roed et al. 1991), reindeer grouped very 
closely to Grant's caribou, and barrenground caribou grouped more closely to 
reindeer and Grant's caribou than to woodland caribou. However, even if this 

were the case, reindeer would stiU be expected to group together within the noahern 
mtDNA clade. 

4.7) An explanation for the lack of phylogenetic resolution or 
population genetic substructuring within caribou subspecies. 

Results suggest very little population genetic substnicturing withùi caribou 
subspecies. This may be the case in reality, however, methodological reasons for 
the fmding will be discussed first DNA sequencing is not typically used for 
studies of population substructm for several reasons, the most important of which 
is that rnolecular markers with a more fine sale resolution, such as microsatellites, 
are often required (Hillis et al. 1996). As stated earlier, microsatellite analysis has 
been used successfuiiy to distinguish between three herds of Yukon woodland 
caribou (Zittlau et nl. in press). Although restriction digests were used in my study, 
they were designed for the purpose of distinguishing large scale phylogenetic 
clades. and for this leason were not able to h d  more detailed population structure. 

Although there is almost certainly more population genetic substnicture 
among woodland and banengmund caribou than revealed by this study, there may 
also be ecological and historical factors that contribute to a real lack of genetic 
substmcture within the subspecies studied. Woodland caribou range throughout a 



relatively uniform habitat of boreal forest (Ellion-Fisk 1988). and barrenground 
caribou migrate annually from boreal forest, to low arctic tundra, and somehes to 
high arctic tundra (Kelsali 1968). In addition to this lack of habitat specialization, 
caribou are also known to forage on a wide variety of fungi, Lichens, mosses, and 

plants throughout their ranges (Kelsail 1968). With the exception of the mountain 
woodland caribou in southem British Columbia which iked almost exclusively on 
arboreai lichens in the winter (Stevenson 1991), on a broad geographic level, 
population substructure within caxibou subspecies should not be expected based on 
ecological factors. Furthemore, caribou are weii suited for long distance dispersal. 
and barrenground caribou are hown - even in relatively large numbers - to travel 
from one herd to another (Kelsaii 1968). This may further explain the lack of 
structure within the northern mtDNA clade. 

Along with ecological factors, two historical factors (discussed in relation to 
gene trees in section 4.4) may contribute to the lack of genetic structure within 
woodland and barrenground caribou. Young species or subspecies, as 
barrenground and woodland caribou are believed to be, are generally not known to 
display geographic variation because such variation has not yet evolved (Zink 
1996). In addition, species which have recently expanded their range, as caribou 
did post-glacially, are usuaüy found to exhibit Little mtDNA differentiation (Gill et 

al. 1993). 

4.8) Caribou and comparative phylogeography of arctic animals. 
Vicariance events, such as the WisconSnan glaciation. are known to have 

influenced phylogeographic patterns in many species. By comparing the 
phylogeugraphic patterns of several species, a beaer understanding can be gained of 
a vicariance event, and of the event's impact on the geographic population structure 
of a wide variety of taxa in the region of interest. The oniy prerequisite for 
comparing taxa is that they are currently codistributed (Zink 1996). 

Very few genetic studies of wide ranging arctic and b o r d  North Amencan 
animals exist Fewer still are of animals which are thought to have dispersai into 
previously glaciated regions from ice-free refugia after the last ice age (the 
Wisconsinan). One such study on whitefish found samples from almost ai i  of 
Canada to be of tbe same mtDNA clade which was thought to have originated south 
of the ice-sheets mematchez & Dodson 1994). The one exception was in the 
Mackenzie delta region of the Northwest Territaries, where haplotypes of a 
EurasianlAlaskan clade were found. This clade is thought to have originated in 



Eurasia. There seems to be little concordance between the phylogeography of 
whitefish and of caribou. A study of masked shrews (Stewart & Baker 1997) 
found the geographic distribution of mtDNA clades to fit a hypothesis of isolation 
during the Wisconsinan in ice-free refugia, however, a time of divergence between 
clades of about 0.5 mybp seerns to place the study beyond the r e a h  of cornparison 
to woodland and barrenground caribou- 

Phylogeographic patterns of a wider variety of arctic and subarctic animais 
have been studied using morphological data. The masked shrew, dong with arctic 
hare, varying lemming, ermine, ground squirrel, brown lemming, red-backed vole, 
and caribou are ali thought to have been isolated both in Beringia and south of the 
ice-sheets during the Wisconsinan glacial period, and ail of these taxa are included 
in a study by Macpherson (1965). Table 3 shows a comparative analysis of these 
eight taxa, comparing the phylogeographic pattern of woodland and barrenground 
caribou to phylogeographic patterns of seven other taxa. It is evident that caribou 
followed similar dispersai patterns as other mammals post-glacially, however, the 

dispersal of Beringian caribou into the Cordiiieran region is unusual. Ody the 
ground squirrel similarly dispersed from Beringia into the Cordilleran, but the 
Beringian ground squirrel did not disperse as far south as did the Beringian 
caribou. Aside from caribou, the largest mammal studied by Macpherson (1965) 
which is thought to have suMved the Wisconsinan in both Beringian and southern 
penglacial refugia, is the arctic hare. Indeed, caribou, muskox, and possibly eïk 
are the only large extant herbivores thought to have survived the Wisconsinan both 
in Beringia and south of the ice sheets (Kurien & Anderson ). However, because 
neither muskox nor elk are widely CO-distribuîed with modem caribou (Banfield 
198 1) neither species is suitable for inclusion in the present analysis of comparative 
phylogeography . 

4.9) Taxonomie implications and practicat applications. 
MtDNA clades support the subspecific status of woodland and 

barrenground caribou. In a variety of cervids, intraspecific mtDNA sequence 
divergences are less than 3%, while inters-c divergences within subfamiles are 
4 to 12% (Cronin 1991). Sequence divergence between the two mtDNA clades in 
woodland and barrenground caribou was found to be well within the upper range of 
3% for intraspecific divergence in cervids. It should be noted that mtDNA 
sequence divergences as low as 0.17% have been found between good biological 
species of rainbow smelt (Taylor & Bentzen 1993). Thus, evidence that woodland 



and barrenground caribou maintain distinct gene pools in syrnpatry would support 
raising the taxonomy of the two subspecies to the specific level, however, 
restriction digest results from Kaminwiak/Churchill seem to suggest otherwise. 

As rnentioned in the "Introduction" section, fomalized taxonomy is 
important in our understanding of biologicd diversity, which rnakes it critical to 
conservation biology. Taxonornic inaccuracy has Ied to "splittingn of genetically 
indistinct species of sparrows (Avise & Nelson 1989). and to "lumping" of three 

geneticay distinct species of tuatara (Daugherty et aL 1990). While woodland and 

barrenground subspecies of caribou are in no danger of king "lumped" together, 
diagnostic restriction digests suggest a clinal pattern including four (or five) genetic 
subdivisions of woodland caribou which correspond to Bdeld's woodland demes 
(1961) but are often not recognized, including the Yukon woodland herds, the 
mountain woodland herds of British Columbia and Alberta, the boreal woodland 
herds, and the woodland herds of Labrador and northem Quebec. The possible 
fifth subdivision is the insular Newfoundand herds which would otherwise be 

grouped with other boreal woodland herds. Although the unit of caribou 
management is typically on the scale of a herd or group of associateci herds, the 
genetically unique naaire of both rnountain woodland herds and Yukon herds 

should be considered dong with any unique ecotypes when detefmining risk status 
and management plans on a sale larger than herds. Considering the genetic history 
of Yukon and mountain woodland herds, their ~Iassification as Rt. caribou should 
be reconsidered. 

4.10) Summary of conclusions. 
Within the woodland and barrenground subspecies of caribou, two mtDNA 

clades were found. Barrenground caribou were almost entirely comprised of the 
first mitochondrial clade. Reindeer, woodland caribou from Yukon, and some 
woodland caribou from British Columbia, northern Labrador, and Quebec's 
Ungava peninsula were found to belong to the same mitochondrial clade as 
barrenground caribou. The remaining woodland caribou comprised the second 
mitochondnal clade. This suggests that the classification of Yukon and mountain 
woodland caribou should be reconsidered. In phylogenetic analysis, the southern 
clade was found to be monophyletic, and the northem clade was found to be either 
monophyletic or paraphyletic relative to the southern clade depending on analysis 
conditions. Paraphyly in the northem clade can be explained by events in the 
evolutionary history of the northern clade, by inherent diuerences between 



evolutionary trees that reconstruct the lineage of a gene versus those that r e ~ ~ n ~ t n i ~ t  
the iïneage of a population or species, or by the choice of outgroups. 

Neither rntDNA sequencing nor diagnostic restriction digests developed for 

identifying the geographic pattem of mtDNA clades were able to iden- popuiation 
substructure within barrenground caribou. However, some evidence for a clinal 
pattem of mtDNA was fond  in the woodland caribou. The pattern was sirnilar to 
one based on skull morphology of male caribou as described by Banfield (1961). 

One of the greatest benefits of ushg diagnostic restriction digests in this snidy was 
their ability to i denw geographic regions of current or histoncal introgression 
between northem and southem mtDNA clade caribou. Zones of gene transfer 
between the mitochondrial clades included Labrador and northern Quebec, northern 
Manitoba, and the Cordilleran region. While northern Manitoba and 
Labradorlnorthem Quebec may represent regions of either current or histoncal 
dispersai foilowed by introgression, the flow of northern clade mitochondria far 
south into British Columbia is  best explained by historical southward dispersal of 
Beringian caribou after the Wisconsinan glacial penod. 

The geographic ranges of rntDNA lineages in woodland and barrenground 
caribou suggest that lineages were fonned in Wisconsinan glacial refugia in 
Beringia and south of the ice-sheets. This conclusion is supported by comparing 
the phylogeography of caribou to several other arctic mammals which are believed 
to have been isolated in the same refugia as caribou during the Wisconsinan 
glaciation. Based on differences in mtDNA sequence, the age of divergence of the 
northem and southem mtDNA clades was estimated to be about 49 kybp with a 
95% confidence interval ranging from 22 kybp to 76 kybp, placing the isolation of 
the two clades at some point in the mid to 1a.e Wiscotlsinan. 
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CT .-. A.,.TCA...--------- .C. ...... .TA,--------- 
CT + - ,  A...TCA...--------- .C. ...... .TA.--------- 
CT .-. A,..CCA...--------- .C........TA.--------- 

CR lef t  domain 

Figure 3 continued. 
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CT-TATAAGCAAGTACATWTTAATGTAmm'ATATTATGT 
- .. T.A.G TUT ...................... G........... 

,A.------- ................... C..GGGGGG...CCcCCC 
.A * ------- ................... c..m.-...c..... 

T .A, ----- -- ................... C-.GG..GG.GG...GGGG. 
T.A.------- C . . ~ ~ . G G . . . . G G . . . .  ................... 
T.A. ------- c..GG.........-. ................... 
T,A .........................................GG..,.,.-...-......................GG..,.,.-...-......................GG..,.,.-...-GG.....- 
T *A, ------- ................... C..GG.....C..... 
T.A*------- ................... c..GGGGGGGG.*-...... 
T.A -------- ................... C..GG...GG.C.C.CC 
,A,------- C.--....--........,..C.,GG....,C.,,..GG..GGGG.C.-... ................... 

T,A,------- ................... C,.GG......C.... 
T,A .------- ................... c . .m. . . . * . . - . . .  

A.  ------- c..~.....cCCCC. ................... 
.A, ------ - C * . G G G G G G G G G G G G C C C C C .  ................... 
.A, ------- C-.GG.....C..... ................... 

t -A, ------- C..GG..,,.c..... ................... 
,A. - ------ ~ . G ~ . . c ~ C ~ . .  ....................... 
,A. ------- ..-....-............... G....*.. .... 
.A,------- ....................... G.-...C....- 
,A- - ------ ....................... G.....C..... 
.A.------- ....................... G---........ 
,A* -de---- . . - - . . ~ ~ - . . . . * . . . . . . - - .  G * . - * * C C C . . -  

T-A O------- C . . G - . - - * C C C C C C  .................... 
T,A O------- C..G.....C.-..- .................... 
A, ------- ....................... GGG...CC.... 
A. ------- ....................... G G G G G G G . . . . .  
-A ------- ....................... G.-....*.... 
.A ------ - . . * . - . - - . . - . . - - . . . . * O * .  G G G G G G G G G o o .  
.A, ------- ....................... G.. ......... 

T.A,------- C<..-..c...t. .................... 
.A. ----a-- ....................... G...*.C ..... 
,A, ------- ....................... G . ~ ~ C . C C . C . C  

T.A O----- - -  CC..GGGtt.c.., ................... 
T,A.------- ................... CC..G.....C....- 
-A, - ------ ....................... G G G G G G C .  .... 
.A - ------ - ....................... G........., 
.A. -- ----- ....................... Go*..---.... 

c -A, ------- .................... t-.Ge .... c . . . . .  
.A. ------- ....................... G-.........- 

....................... ,A ------ - G-....cc.... 
[ Rsal] 

CR left domain 

Figure 3 conthed ,  
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A~CATTAAGTCAAATCTACCCTCGTCAACATGCGTA~CCGTCC 
... .................. AGT T....-.-.............. 

G.......G.....*...C?Tï'..T,.................C.. 
... G . . . . G . . . . . . . . . ~ . C T . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

C m - C T , . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . , . . . .  .................. 
..................... .................. C m - C T  

G.....,,G....,....CTIT.CT,.................... 
G.......G..-...,.-CTTT.CT..................... 
G..~....G.........CTfT.CT...........~.:... . 
o . - . . . . -  G . . . . . . . ~ - C T f T c T f T C T f T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T . * * - - -  
G.......G.........CTTT.CT....................- 
... G...,G.........CTTT.CT....................- 
........ G.........CTTT.CT.....CT........... 
....... G . . . . . . . . . m . C T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
... G....G..,-.....m.CT..................... 
........ G.........CTTT..T...................C.. 
... G . . . . G . , . . . . . . . C W . C T T T T T T T T T T T T T T T . . . . . . .  
a..a....G,........CTIT.CT,........*........... 
G.................CCTT..T..................... 

.. .................. C m  T............,.....C.. 
G.................CCTT........................ 
G.................CCTT.................~...... 
G-................CTMI..T..................C.. 

.. ................ .................. C m  T.C C.. 
..................m.. T.....*......,...C-. 
.................. CTTT..T........,..,......C.. 

. .  ......--........ .................. C m  T.C C.. 
G.................CC'TT.....................,.. 
.................. C m  .. T,.................C.. 
.................. CTïT..T........,.........C.. 
...................m.. T..................C.. 
G.................CTTT..T.........-........C.. 
o . .  G - . . ~ . . ~ . . . . . . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ T T T T T T ~ . ~ ~ - * ~ . ~ . ~ ~ . . . .  
... G...............W..T.........,....,..,... 
G..........,......CTTT..T..................C.. 
G.................CTTT..T....~*............C.. 
G. ................ CCTT .. T..................C.. 

.. .................. C m  T..................... 
G..................TTT..T..................C.. 
a.................CtTT..T................,.c.. 
.................. C m  .. T.......,......,...C.. 
.................. CTI'T .. T.C ................ C.. 
<---- TM-l----- > 

CR left domain 

Figure 3 continued. 
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CATATTAATT-AAmT"CAGGACATAACTATTATTTeATGATTC 
... T-AC.G.C ...... C..........GT.............G.. 

....... --- TGGC.G.C G.....,.,,,TC.........C.G.,. 
---m. G.C ....... G..........T..........C.G... 

....... --- TCGC.G.C G..........T,...,...,.C.G.., 
--- TGGC.G.C . . . . . . .  G..........T..........C,G..- 
---m. G.C ....... G.......,..T..........C.G... 
---m. G.C ...... ,G..........T,..........C.G... 
---TGGC. G.C ....... G..........T........,.C.G... 
--- TGGC.G.C ....... G..........T......,...C.G... 
--- TGGC.G.C ....... G.,.....,.,T........*.C.G... 
--- TGGC.G.C ....... G . . . . . . . . . - T T T T T T T T T T . C . G . . -  

....... --- m2GC.G.C G....,.....T..........C.G... 

....... --- TGGC.G.C G.....,....T......,..-C.G... 
--- TGGC.G.C ....... G..........T.......,..C.G... 
--- m C . G . C  ....... G,.........TC.........C.G... 
--- TGGC.G.C ....... G.........,T..........C.G... 
--- TGGC.G.C ....... G.....,.,--T.....,.,..C.G,.. 
--- TGAC.G.C ....... G.....,..,.T.........-C.G... 
--- TGGC-G-C ....... G..........T..........C.G... 
--- TGAC.G,C ....... G..........T.....*,...C.G... 
--- TGAC.G.C ....... G.,........T....,.....C.G... 
---TGGC.G.C.. .... .G. ................... .C.G. .. 
--- TGGC.G.C ....... G..........T........-.C.G,.. 
---TGGC. G.C ....... G..........T..........C.G... 
--- TGGC.G.C ....... G..........T..........C.G... 
--- TGGC.G.C ....... G..........T..........C.G... 
---TeAc. G.C ....... G..........T..........C.G... 
--- m C . G . C  ....... G..........T,.........C.G-.. 
--- TGGC.G.C ....... G..........T....,..,..C.G-.. 
---TGAC* G.C . . . . . .O G * . . . . . . . ~ ~ T T T T . . . * ~ - ~ C o G - ~ .  
---m. G.C ....... G..........T..........C,G-.. 
--- TGGC.G.C ....... G..........T........-.C.G.., 
--- TGGC.G.C ....... G..........T..........C.G,.. 
--- TGGC.G.C ....... G..........T..........C.G,.. 
---TGAC. G.C ....... G.....,....T..........C.G.., 
---m. G.C ....... G..........T..........C.G.,. 
--- TGGC-G-C ....... G..........T..........C.G... 
---m. G.C ....... G,........,T......,...C.G... 
---mg C.G.C ....... G-,,..,.,,.T..........C.G.., 
--- TGGC.G.C ....... G..........T......,...C.G... 
--- TGGC.G.C ....... G.,........T..........C.G,.. 

<--------- CSB-l--------- > 
CR r igh t  domain 

Figure 3 continued. 
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AACCCTATAA-Cm---CCCCCCCCCCGAAA--T'CCCCT 
....... AG.T . .  A....CCC....-TI1,TfA-m.T....... 
..... C . C  .. T....-.-.CC-.....T,.,.,C.C,.T....-.-.CC-.....T-.TA,...T.T.,.,.,C.C,.T....-.-.CC-.....T-.TA,...T.T.TAAAAAT.T....... 
..... C.C .. T......-.CC...---T..TA....T.T....... 
. . . . .  C....T-.....-..C......T..TA....T.T....... 
..... C....T......-..C......T..TA....T.T....... 
..... C.C .. T......-.CC......T..TA....T,T....... 
..... C.C .. T..---.-.CC......T..TA....T.T....... 
..... C.C . .  T,....--CCC......T..TA....T.T..-..-- 
..... C.C .. T......-.CC......T..TA...,T.T....... 

C..T ...-..-. CC T..TA,...T.T....... ....... ...... 
..... C.C..T . . . . .--.  CC .... .....C.CIIT....,--.CC...,..T.,TA,...T.T......C.CIIT....,--.CC...,..T.,TA,...T.T.TT.TA .... T.T ....... 

C.C T......-.CC......T.,,,,,C,C,,T.....,-.CC......T.,TA.,..T.T.TA.A.ATTT......- ..... .. 
C.C T......-CCC.,...C.C.,T...,,.-CCC,.....T,,TA...,T.T...,...C.C.,T...,,.-CCC,.....T,,TA...,T.T.~.,...C.C.,T...,,.-CCC,.....T,,TA...,T.T..T..TA....T.T....... ..... .. 

.... .C.C .. T......-.CC......T..TA-...T.T....... 

..... C.C .. T......-.CC......T.,TA....T.T....... 
C.C Tm.-...-.CC......T..TA....T.T....... ..... .. 
C . C  T......-.CC......T..TA..,T.T....... ..... .. 
C.C T......-.CC......T..TA....T.T.....-. ..... .. 
C.C T......-.CC......T..TA..-.T.T....... ..... .. 
C.C T........CC......T..TA....T.T....... ..... .. 

..... C.C .. T........CC.....-..C.C..T,,..-..,CCIIIII.T.,TA....T,T...T,T....... 
C,C*.T TA T.T. ..... .....-............. .... ...... 

..C.C T......-CCC......T..TA....T.T....... ... .. 
C-C T......-..C......T..TA....T.T.....-. ..... .. 
C.C T......-..C......T.,TA,...T.T....... ..... .. 
C . C  T......-.CC.,..,C,C.,T....,.-.CC.,....T.,TA....T.T...,..,C,C.,T....,.-.CC.,....T.,TA....T.T..,..,C,C.,T....,.-.CC.,....T.,TA....T.T..,T.,TA....T.T....... ..... .. 
C.C T.........C......T,,TA....T.T....... ..... .. 
C.C..T -. . . . .- .  CC T.,TA T.T ..... ...... .... ....... 
C.C T......-.CC......T..TA....T.T....... ..... .. 
C . C  T......-.CC......T..TA....T.T....... ..... .. 
C . C  T.........C..~~..T.,...C.C,.T.........C..,,..T..TA....T.T..,...C.C,.T.........C..,,..T..TA....T.T.TA....T.T..~.... ..... .. 
C.C T......-.CC......T..TA..,.T.T....... ..... .. 
C.C T......-.CC...-..T..TA....T.T....... ..... .. 
C.C T.-....-..C.....,.C.C..T.,...,-..C......T..TA..,,T.T,...,.C.C..T.,...,-..C......T..TA..,,T.T,...,.C.C..T.,...,-..C......T..TA..,,T.T,.T...,.C.C..T.,...,-..C......T..TA..,,T.T,...,.C.C..T.,...,-..C......T..TA..,,T.T,TA..A.TTT,...... ..... .. 
C.C T........CC......T-.TA....T.T..-.... ..... .. 
C.C T.....--.CC......T,.TA..,.T.T....... ..... .. 
C.C..T ......-. CC T..TA T.T... ..... ...... .... -... 
C.C .-T......-.CC....,.T..TA....T.T....,-- ..... 
C.C Tm.....--cC...,..T..TA..,-T.T....... ..... .. 
C.C T......-.CC......T..TA....T.T......- ..... .. 
C.C T......-CCC......T..TA....T.T....... . . * . .  .. 

<---------- CSB-2 & 3---------- > 
CR right domain 

Figure continued. 
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WAAAmATCGr-TArCPCAAT-TAGTACTCCAGGGCAA 
........... A...-.C..........AA...C,,.....A-a. 
........... A...,...........,-A,..C..,.....AT.. 
........... A..,,.....----.,.-A...C........AT.. 
........... A,...............-A,..C..,.....AT.. 
. . . . . . . . . .  A...........,....-A,..C........AT.. 
........... A,..........,..,.-A,..C.......,AT.. 
.......... A................-A..,C,.,,.,..AT.. 
. . . . . . . . . .  A..,.....,.......-A,..C........AT,. 
........... A.,.....-........-A...C........AT.. 
........... A.,....,.........-A...C........AT.. 
........... A................-A..,C........AT,, 
........... A................-A..,C.......,AT.. 
........... A...,.......,....-A...C,...,...AT.. 
........... A...,............-A,.,C........AT,. 
........... A..,....-........-A...C.......,AT.. 
........... A.......,.....,..-A...C.,.....,AT.. 
........... A...........,....-A...C,.......AT.. 
....-.. A...A................-A...C........AT,. 
. . . . . .  A...A................-A...C....,...AT.- 
.-.... .  A...A.,..........,...-A...C.,......AT.. 
....... A...A................-A,,.C..,,...,AT.. 
....... A...A...............-.....A...A.....,...,......-A.,,C.......-A.~~CC.C...,..T.. 
C....,,A.,.A,...............-A..,C........AT.. 
--..... A...A...,............-A.,.C....,...AT.. 
....... A...A................-A...C,......,AT.. 
C......A,..A........,.....,.-A,..C........AT.. 
....... A...A...........,....-A...C..,.,...AT.. 
....... A...A.,.........,....-A...C........AT.. 
....... A...A...........,....-A...C.,,.....AT.. 
....... A...A.....,..........-A,..C.......,AT.. 
C......A...A.....,..,.......-A...C,...,,..AT.. 
C,.....A...A,...............-A...C...,....AT.. 
C......A..,A...........,.,,.-A...C,.......AT.. 
C......A.,.A........,..-,...-A...C,.,.....AT.. 
C......A...A................-A...C.....,.,AT.. 

A,..A,.,........-....-A...C.,......AT., ....... 
...... ....... A...A........ ,.- A...C...T,...AT.. 

A., .A......,.. .. -..,.- A...C,.......AT.. ....... 
t......A...A...........-....-A...C..,.,...AT.. 
....... A...A....,...........-A...C........AT.. 
C......A...A...........-....-A...C.,..,...AT.. 

CR right domain 

Figure 3 continued. 
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Figure 4. Consensus of 84 equally most parsimoniois nees reconstmcted from 
1196 nt alignmenc including gaps, and weighting tramitions:transversions 1:l. 
Caribou fiom woodland herds are IabeIIed with a bar beside their name. For ali 
trees, length = 293. CI = 0.846, and RC = 0.705. 
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Figure 5. Consensus oT84 equaliy most parsimonious uees reconstructed nom 
1197 n t  alignment, including gaps, and weighting tmsitions:transversions 1:l. 
Caribou fiom woodland herds are labeiled with a bar beside their name. For all 
trees, Iength = 292, CI = 0.846, and RC = 0.704. 
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Figure 6. Consensus of 28 equaily most parsimonious trees reconstmcted from 
Il96 nt aiignment, including gaps, and weighting ~ransitions:tm.nsversions 1:4. 
Caribou from woodland herds are labelled wilh a bar beside their narne. For a i i  
trees, length = 475, CI = 0.895, and RC = 0.762. 
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Figure 8. Consensus of 28 equally most parsimonious uees reconstructed from 
1196 nt alignrnent, including gaps, and weigliiing transitions:transversions 1:9. 
Caribou fkom woodland herds are labelied with a bar beside their name. For ai l  
trees, length = 775, Ci = 0.929, and RC = 0.8 14. 
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Figure 9. Consensus of 28 equdy most parsimonious uees reconstnicted from 
1197 nt. alignment, including gaps, and weighting msitions:transversions 1:9. 
Caribou fkom woodland herds are labelled with a bar beside their name. For aii 
trees, length = 774, CI = 0.929, and RC = 0.8 14. 
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Figure 10. Consensus of 84 equally most parsimoniou_s trees reconstructed from 
1196 nt. alignment, excluding gaps, and weighting uansitions:transversions 1:l. 
Caribou from woodland herds are labelled with a bar beside their name. For a l l  
trees, length = 254, CI = 0.823, and RC = 0.685. 
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Figure 1 1. Consensus of 84 equally most parsimonious ~ e e s  reconsuucted from 
1197 nt alignment, excluding gaps. and weighting uansitions:transversions 1:l. 
Caribou fkom woodiand herds are labeiied with a bar beside iheir name, For a l l  
trees, length = 254, CI = 0.823, md RC = 0.685. 
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Figure 12. Consensus of 28 equaily most parsimonious irees reconstmcted Born 
1196 nt alignment, excluding gaps, and weighùng ~ansitions:transver~i011~ 1:4. 
Caribou from woodland herds are labelled wiih a bar beside thcir name, For ail 
trees, length = 400, CI = 0.875, and RC = 0.744. 
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Figure 13. Cozlsensus of 28 equaily most parsimonious uees reconstructed from 
1 197 n t  alignment, excluding gaps. and weigh ting fransitions:iransversions 1:4. 
Caribou from woodland herds are Iabelled with a bar beside thcir name. For ail 
trees, length = 400, CI = 0.875, and RC = 0.744. 
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Figure 14. Consensus of 28 equally most parsimonious mes rcsrmstructed from 
1196 nt  alignment, excluding gaps, and weigliting uansitions:iransversions 1:9. 
Caribm fiom woodland herds are labelled with a bar besidc ~licir narne. For al1 
trees, length = 640, CI = 0.914, and RC = 0.801. 
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Figure 15. Co~l~emus of 28 equalLy most parsimonious trees reconstructed from 
1 197 nt alignment, excluding gaps, and weighting aansitions:tramversions 1 :9. 
Caribou from woodiand hetds are labeUed with a bar beside their name. For di 
trees, iength = 640, CI = 0.9 14, and RC = 0.80 1. 
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Figure 16. Consensus of 224 equaiiy most parsimo@ous trees reconsûucied 
from 1 196 nt alignment, treating gaps as a nfth character state, and weighting 
transitions: tramversions 1: 1, Caribou from woodland herds are labeiied with a 
bar b i d e  their name. For al i  trees, length = 462, CI = 0.885, and RC = 0.741. 
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Figure 17. Consensus of 224 equally most parsimonious mes morstructeci 
fmm 1197 nt alignment, treahg gaps as a fdth character state, and weighting 
transitions:tranmersions 1 : 1. Caribou from woodland herds rn labelïed with a 
bar beside their name. For aU mes. length = 464, CI = 0.884. and RC = 0.737. 
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Figure 18. Consensus of 14 equaiiy most parsimonious trees reconstmcted from 
1196 nt alignment, treating gaps as a fifth character state, and weighting 
transitions:transversions 1:4. Caribou h m  woodland herds are labeiïed with a 
bar beside their name. For aU tms. length = 706, CI = 0.9 19, and RC = 0.785. 
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Figure 19. Consensus of 14 equally most parsimonioys trees reconsmcted from 
1197 nt  alignment, treating gaps as a fifth character state. and weighting 
transitions:transversioas 1:4, Caribou h m  woodiand herds are labekd with a 
bar beside their name. For aU trees, Iength = 708, CI = 0.9 18, and RC = 0.782. 
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Figure 20. Consensus of 14 equaiiy most parsimonions trees reconstructed from 
1196 nt alignment, treating gaps as a fifth character state, and weighting 
transitions:tranmersions 19. Caribou fiorn woodland herds are IabeM with a 
bar beside their name. For a l l  trees, length = 1 1 1 1. CI = 0.944, and RC = 
0.827. 
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Figure 21. Coosensus of 14 equaiiy most parsimonious trees reconstructed from 
1197 nt alignment, treating gaps as a nfth charactec state. and weighting 
transitions:transversions 1:9. Caribou fkom woodland herds are labelleci with a 
bar beside their name. For aU trees, length = 11 13, CI = 0.943, and RC = 
0.825, 
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Figure 22. Scatterplot of bootstrap values versus decay values showing a iine 
joining mean bootstrap values for each decay value. Note: decay=7 and 
bootstrap45 contains two data points. Means do not hclude the six outlying 
points of low bootstrap value and high decay value. 



Figure 23. Strict consensus of 28 equaily most parsimorious trees recomeucted 
from 1197 nt. digoment, excluding gaps, and weighting 
eransitions:tr;,asversions 1:9. Caribou fiom woodland herds are labelleci with a 
bar beside their name. For ail trees, length =640, CI = 0.9 14, and RC = 0.80 1 - 
Bootstrap values found by treating weighted characters by sampling with equd 
probabüity are in brackets, and bootstmp values found by treating weighted 
characters as repeat counts are not in brackets. 
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Figure 24. Diagnostic restriction fragments cut by AIu 1. 
A 27 nt. fragment is diagnostic of the northem mtDNA clade, 
and a 21 n t  fragment is diagnostic of the southern rntDNA clade. 
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Figure 25. Diagnostic restriction fragments cut by Rra 1. 
A 40 nt fragment is diagnostic of the northern mtDNA clade, 
and 25 nt and 15 nt. fragments are diagnostic of the southem 
mtDNA dade. 
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Figure 27. Strict consensus of 438 equally most parsimonious trees 
reconsmicted from 1197 n t  aiignment. excIuding gaps, and weighting 
~ansitions:transversions 1:9. Caribou fiom woodland herds are labeiied with a 
bar beside their name. For all trees, length =7 18, CI = 0.85 1, and RC = 0.7 18. 
Bootssap values found by treating weighted characters by sampling with equd 
probabifity are in brackets, and bootstrap values found by treating weighted 
characters as repeat counts are not in brackets. 
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Figure 28. Majority-nile consensus of 438 equaliy most parsimonious trees 
reconstructed h m  1197 nt aliment, excluding gaps, and weighting 
transitions:transversions 1:9. Caribou fiom woodland herds are labeiïed with a 
bar beside their name. For aU mes, length =7 18, CI = 0.85 1, and RC = 0.7 18. 
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Figure 29. Strict consensus of 4666 wuallv most oarsimonious mes 
reconstructed fkom 1197 nt alignrnenl ireking gàps as a fm character state, 
and weighting transitions:traosversions 1:9. Caribou from woodland herds are 
labeiied with a bar beside their name. For dl m. length =1199, CI = 0.897, 
and RC = 0.751. Bootstrap values found by treating weighted characters by 
sampling with equal probability are in brackets, and bootstrap values found by 
treatuig weighted characters as repeat counts are not in brackets. 
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Figure 30. Majority-de consensus of 4666 equaily most parsimonious trees 
reconstnicted from 1197 nt aügnment, treathg gaps as a f a  character state. 
and weighting aansitions:transversions 1:9. Caribou from woodland herds are 
labeiied with a bar beside their name. For a.U trees, length =1199, CI = 0.897, 
and RC = 0.75 1, 
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Figure 3 1. Neighbor joining tree reconstructed h m  1197 nt alignment, 
and weighting transiti0ns:tninsversions 1: 1. * represents caribou from 
woodland herds- 
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Figure 32. Neighbor joining me reconstructed h m  1197 nt alignment, 
and weighting tranSitio~~~:ûaosversions 119. * represents caribou from 
woodland herds. 
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Figure 34. Frequency distribution within and between mtDNA 
clades, based on 630 pairwise mtDNA control region sequence 
diverences among 36 caribou 



Abbreviation Herd name and subspecies 

ASK 
BAT 
BEV 
BFN 
BLN 
CAR 
CHS 
GRV 
m v  
HUM 
JNP 
KAM 
KMB 
MDR 
MLY 
PRL 
PUK 
SIL 
SKN 
SLK 
WLF 

Aisfiihik, Woodland 
Bathurst, Barrenground 
Beveriy, Barrenground 
South B S m ,  Barrenground 
Bluenose, Barrenground 
Cariboo Mountains, Woodland 
chisana, Woodland 
George River, Woodland 
Hart River, Woodand 
Humber, Woodland 
Jasper National Park, Woodiand 
Kaminuriak NWT, Barrenground 
Kaminuriak Churchill, Barrenground 
Middle Ridge, Woodland 
Mealy, Woodland 
South Purcell, Woodland 
N. Lk. Superior/Pukaskwa, Woodland 
Southampton Island, Baczenground 
Saskatchewan, Woodland 
Central Selkirk, Woodland 
Wolf Lake, Woodland 

Province or Temtory 

Yukon Temtory 
Northwest Territories 
Northwest Territories 
Northwest Temtories 
Northwest Temtories 
British Columbia 
Yukon Temtory 
Quebec & Labrador 
Yukon Temitory 
Newfoundland 
Alberta 
Northwest Territories 
Manitoba 
Newfoundland 
Labrador 
British Columbia 
Ontario 
Northwest Temtories 
Saskatchewan 
British Columbia 
Yukon Territory 

Table 1. Herd names and abbreviations used in this study. 



1 2 1  

BARRENGROUNI) HERDS Northem mtDNA Southem mtDNA TOTAL 

South Baffm, NWT 7 (100%) O (0%) 
Bathurst, NWT 24 (96%) 1 (4%) 
Beverly, NWT 22 (96%) 1 (4%) 
Bluenose, NWT 25 (100%) O (0%) 
KaminuriakIChurchill, NWT/MB 10 (67%) S (33%) 
Karninuriak/Eskimo Point, NWT 20 (100%) O (0%) 
Southampton Island, NWT 23 (100%) 0 (0%) 

Northern rntDNA Southern mtDNA 

-MOUNTAIN WOODLAND 
Cariboo, BC 
Jasper National Park, AB 
South mircell, BC 
Central Selkirk, BC 

Total Mountain Woodland 

-YUKON WOODLAND 
Aishihik, YK 
Chisana, YK 
Hart River, YK 
Wolf Lake, YK/BC 

Total Yukon Woodland 

- 0 m R  WOODLAND 
George River, NFPQ 
Humber, NF 
Mealy, NF 
Middle Range, NF 
North Lake Superior, ON 
North-East Ontario, ONRQ 
Saskatchewan, SK 

Total Other Woodland 

Table 2. Surnmary of diagnostic restriction digests. 



Alaska Yukon West- 
Mainland 
Tundra 

East- Baffin Ungava 
Mainland Island peninsula 
Tundra 

Rocky Boreal 
Mountains reglon 

Arctic 
Hare 

Beringia Baingla Beringia Beringia & south Soudi of icc- South of icc- nonc Soutli of icc- 
slicets 
(limiicd 10 
insular NF) 

Collarcd & 
Ungava 
Lemming 

Beringia Beringia Beringia Beringia & soulb B e ~ g i a  
of ice-sheets 

South of ice- 
sheets 

none nonc 

Brown 
Lemming 

Beringia Beringia Baingia Beringia Beringia South of ice- nonc 
sheets 

Red-backcd 
vole 

Btxingia Beiingia Beringia Beringia none South of ice- South of ice- 
sheets s heets 

Ground 
squirrel 

Beringia Beringia Beringia Beringia & south none 
of ice-sheets 

Maskcd 
shrew 

Beringia & south Beringia & souîb Beringla 
of ice-shets of ice-sheets 

Beringia Beringia & soutb Beringia 
of ice-sheets 

Beringia Bdngia Bexingia 

Beringia none South of ice- Souih of ice- 
sheets sheets 

Ermine Beringia & soutb Bcringia 
of ice-sheets 

South of ice- 
sheets 

South of ice- South of ice- 
sheets sbeets 

Caribou Beringia Bering ia Betingia & soutb 
of ice-shw ts 

Beringia & south South of ice- 
of icc-sheets sheets 

Majority Beaingia Beringia Beringia Beringia Beringia South of ice- 
sheets 

South of ice- South of ice- 
s heets sheets 

Table 3. Cornparison of phylogeographic patterns of eight arctic rnammals. Interior cells of the table (not in bold) show the source of 
anirnals now living in the geographic regions at the top of the table. Caribou sources are based on results presented in this thesis. The 
last row in the table gives the source of the majority of the eight mammals for each geographic region. 
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S M L E  SEQUENCED HERD 
Aishihik (YT) 
A i s h m  0 
AishihikcyT) 
Aishihik (YT) 
Aishihik 
Aishihik 0 
Aishihik (W 
Aishihik 
Aishihik (YT) 
Aishihik (YT) 
Aishihik OTT) 
Aishihik (YT) 
Aishihik (YT) 
Aishihik 
Aishihik 0 
Aishihik 0 
Aishihik (YT) 
Aishihik (YT) 
Ais t i i h i ko  
Aishihik (YT) 
Bathurst (NWT) 
Bathurst 
Bathurst 0 
Bathurst (NWT) 
Bathurst (NWT) 
Bathurst (NWT) 
Bathurst 0 
Bathurst 0 
Bathurst O\TWT) 
Bathurst (NWT) 
Bathurst (NWT) 
Bathurst (NWT) 
Bathurst (NWT) 
Bathurst (NWT) 
Bathurst 
Bathurst 
Bathurst 0 
Bathurst 0 
Bathurst 
Bathurst 0 
Bathurst 
Bathurst 0 
Bathurst (NWT) 

northem 
northem 
northem 
northern 
northern 
northem 
northem 
northern 
northem 
northern 
northem 
northem 
northem 
northern 
northem 
northem 
northem 
northern 
northern 
northem 
northem 
northern 
northern 
northern 
northern 
northern 
northem 
northem 
northem 
northern 
northern 
northern 
northem 
northem 
northem 
northern 
northern 
northern 
northem 
northem 
northern 
northem 
northern 

northem 
northern 
northem 
northern 
northern 
northem 
northern 
northem 
norfhem 
northern 
northem 
northern 
northem 
northern 
northern 
northern 
northem 
northem 
northem 
northem 
ambig 
am big 
northem 
northem 
northem 
northem 
northern 
northern 
northern 
northern 
northem 
northern 
northern 
northem 
northem 
northem 
northem 
northem 
northern 
northem 
northem 
northern 
northem 



SAMPLE SEQUENCED HERD 
5g-3d(BAT3) YS 
Sg-ac(BAT1) yes 
Sg-9c(B AT2) y e ~  
5g-3f(BAT7) YS 
5h-gf(BEV3) 
l lk-lb no 
1 l k-2b no 
1 1 k-3b no 
1 1 k 4 b  no 
1 1 k-Sb no 
1 1 k-6b no 
I l  k-7b no 
1 1 k-8b no 
5h-3f no 
5h-3g QO 

5h-6f no 
5h-6g no 
5h-9e no 
Si-3a no 
Si-3e no 
Si-6a no 
Si-7e no 
51-3d no 
3-7d L ~ O  

51-8~ no 
Sh-3e@EV 1) yes 
5h-6e(BEV2) yes 
Si-6f no 
1 1 l-2g(BLN3) yes 
Ill-lf no 
Ill-lg no 
1 Il-2e no 
1 1 1-2f no 
1 11-3e no 
1 Il-3f 110 

1 11-3g no 
1 1 1-4f no 
1 l i 4 g  no 
1 11-Se no 
1 11-5f no 
111-5g no 
1 11-6e no 
1 I1-6f no 

Bathurst 
Bathurst (NWT) 
Bathurst 0 
Bathurst 
Beveriy 
Beverly 0 
Beverly (NWT) 
Beveriy 0 
Beverly 0 
Beverly (NWT) 
Beverly 
Beverly 0 
Beverly (NWT) 
Beverly 0 
Beverly (NWT) 
Beverly (NWT) 
Beverly 0 
Beverly 0 
Beverly (NWT) 
Beverly (m 
Beverly (NWT) 
Beverly 0 
Beverly (NWT) 
Beverly (NWT) 
Beverly 
Beverly (NWT) 
Beverly (NWT) 
Beverly 
Bluenose (NWT) 
Bluenose (NWT) 
Bluenose (NWT) 
Bluenose (NWT) 
Bluenose (NWT) 
Bluenose (NWT) 
Bluenose (NWT) 
Bluenose 0 
Bluenose OIJWT) 
Bluenose 0 
Bluenose (NWT) 
Bluenose (NWT) 
Bluenose 
Bluenose 0 
Bfuenose (NWT) 
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Alul result Rsal result 
northem 
northem 
norîhem 
southern 
northem 
no rthem 
noxthern 
northern 
northem 
northern 
norihem 
norfhern 
northem 
northem 
northern 
northern 
northem 
northern 
northem 
northem 
northern 
northem 
northem 
northem 
northern 
northern 
northern 
southern 
northem 
northem 
northem 
nortbern 
northexn 
northem 
northem 
northem 
norchern 
northem 
northem 
northexn 
northem 
northem 
northem 

northem 
northem 
northem 
southern 
ambig 
no rthem 
northem 
norihem 
northern 
northern 
northem 
norihem 
northern 
northem 
northem 
northem 
northem 
northem 
northern 
northern 
northem 
northem 
northem 
northem 
northem 
northem 
northern 
southem 
ambig 
northem 
northern 
northern 
norihem 
norîhem 
northern 
norîhem 
northem 
northem 
northern 
norîhem 
northem 
northem 
northem 



SAMPLE SEQUENCED HERD 
1 11-6g no 
1 II-7e no 
1 Il-7f no 
1 11-7g no 
1 11-& no 
1 11-8f L~O 

1 11-8g no 
1 1 b9e no 
1 1 i-9f no 
111-le(BLN2) yes 
1 1 1-4e(BLN 1) yes 
5f-lf no 
5f-3f no 
5f-4e no 
5f-4f no 
Sf-5f no 
5f-6f no 
5f-8f no 
Sf-Sf(CAR2) y e ~  
5f-2e no 
Si-3e no 
5f-7f no 
Sf- le(CAR 1) yes 
Sf-2a no 
5f-3a no 
Sf-3c no 
5f4a no 
5f4b no 
5 f 4  no 
5f-Sa no 
Sf-Sb no 
Sf-ab no 
5f-7a no 
5f-9a no 
5f-9b QO 

Sf-a(SLK1) y e ~  
5f-1 b no 
5f- 1 c no 
5f-3 b no 
5f-7b no 
5f-8a M) 

Sf-8b no 
5f-2c(SLK2) y e ~  

Bluenose (NWT) 
Bluenose (NWT) 
Bluenose (NWT) 
B luenose (NWT) 
BIuenose (NWT) 
BIuenose (NWT) 
Bluenose (NWT) 
Bluenose (NWT) 
Bluenose (NWT) 
Bluenose (NWT) 
Bluenose (NWT) 
Cariboo (BC) 
Cariboo (BQ 
~ b o o  CBC) 
Cariboo (BC) 
QlribQo (Ba 
caribo (BQ 
Canboo @C) 
~ b o o  ('Ba 
Cariboo (BC) 
carme @C) 
Cariboo (BQ 
c a r h o  (BQ 
Central Selkirk (BQ 
Central Selkirk (BC) 
Central Selkirk (BQ 
Central Selkirk (BC) 
Central Selkirk (BQ 
Central Selkirk (B C) 
Central Selkirk (BQ 
Central Selkirk (BC) 
Central Selkirk (BC) 
Central Sellcirk (BQ 
Central Selkirk (BQ 
Centrai Selkirk (BQ 
Central Selkirk (BQ 
Central Seikirk (BC) 
Central Selkirk (BQ 
Central Selkirk (BC) 
Central Selkirk (BQ 
Central Selkirk (BC) 
Central Selkirk (BQ 
Central S e m  (BQ 
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N u l  resuit Rsal result 
northem 
northern 
northem 
norikm 
northem 
northern 
northern 
northern 
northem 
northem 
northem 
northem 
northern 
northern 
northem 
northem 
northern 
northern 
northern 
southem 
southem 
southern 
southem 
northern 
northem 
norîhern 
nor&hem 
northem 
northern 
northem 
northem 
northem 
northern 
northern 
northern 
northern 
souttiern 
southem 
southem 
southem 
southern 
southem 
southeni 

northern 
northem 
northem 
northem 
norîhern 
northern 
northeru 
norîhern 
norîhern 
norîhem 
norîhem 
norihem 
norihem 
norîhern 
northem 
norihem 
norîhem 
norihem 
northern 
southern 
southern 
southern 
southern 
noxthern 
northem 
northern 
northern 
norîhem 
northern 
northem 
northem 
northern 
no*m 
northern 
northem 
northem 
souttiern 
southem 
southem 
soutkm 
southern 
southern 
southern 

Appendix continued. 



SAMPLE 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
Sa- li 
5a4g 
5d-1 g 
5e4i 
Sd4h(GRV4) yes 
5a-4i no 
Sa-7h no 
Sa-7i no 
Sd-7f no 
Se- 1 i no 
Se-2i no 
Se-3i no 
5f-lh no 
5f-3i no 
5f-7g no 
Sj-lh no 
Sa-4f(GRV 1) yes 
Sd-7e(GRV2) yes 
Sj- li(GRV3) yes 
1 no 
2 no 

Chisana (YT) 
Chisana (YT) 
Chisana (YT) 
Chisana (Yi9 
Qiisana (YT) 
Qiisana (YT) 
Chisana 0 
Chisana (YT) 
Chisana (YT) 
Chisana (YT) 
Chisana (YT) 
Chisana (YT) 
Qùsana (Yï') 
Chisana 0 
Chisana 0 
Chisana (Yi) 
Chisana (YT) 
Chisana (Yi') 
Chisana (YT) 
Chisana CYTL? 
Chisana 0 
Chisana (YT) 
George River (NFIQC) 
George River (NF/QC) 
George River (NFQC) 
George River (NFIQC) 
George River (NF/QC) 
George River (NFQC) 
George River (NF/QC) 
George River (NFIQC) 
George River (NFIQC) 
George River (NFIQC) 
George River (NFIQC) 
George River (NF/QC) 
George River (NFIQC) 
George River (NF/QC) 
George River (NWQC) 
George River (NF/QC) 
George River (NFQC) 
George River (NFIQC) 
George River (NFIQC) 
Hart River (YIJ 
Hart River (YT) 
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Alul result Rsal n u i t  
northern 
northern 
northern 
norihem 
northern 
northem 
northern 
norihem 
noahem 
northern 
northem 
northem 
northem 
northem 
northem 
northern 
northern 
northem 
northern 
northern 
northern 
northern 
northem 
northem 
northern 
northem 
southern 
southem 
southem 
southem 
southem 
southem 
southem 
southem 
souîhern 
southem 
southern 
southern 
southem 
southem 
souîhem 
northern 

northern 
northern 
northem 
northem 
northem 
no rthern 
northern 
northern 
northem 
no rthern 
northern 
northern 
northem 
northem 
northern 
northem 
northern 
northem 
northem 
northern 
northem 
northern 
northern 
northern 
northem 
northem 
northern 
southern 
southern 
southem 
southem 
southem 
southem 
southern 
southern 
southem 
southem 
southem 
southem 
southern 
southem 
norihem 

northern northem 



SAMPLE SEQUENCED HERD 
3 no 
4 no 
5 no 
6 no 
7 no 
8 no 
5d-7c(HUM3) y e ~  
Sd-ld no 
Sd-3 b no 
5d-3c no 
5d-3d no 
5d4b no 
=-Sb no 
5d-5d no 
Sd-lc(HUM2) YS 
S~-SC(KUM~) y e ~  
Sa-lb no 
Sa-2c no 
Sa-3d no 
Sa-4e no 
Sa-Sa no 
5a-6b no 
Sa-7c no 
Sa-8d no 
Se-2h no 
5f-la no 
Sj-Sd(JNP2) yes 
5j-3c no 
Sj-Sd(JNP1) yes 
5j-8c no 
5j-8d no 
5j-8e no 
1 1 f-2g no 
1 lf-3f no 
1 lf-3g no 
1 lf-4f uo 
1 1 f-4g no 
1 1 f-5f no 
1 1 f-Sg no 
1 l f-7f no 
1 If-8f no 
1 1 f-9f no 
1 If-lf no 

Hart River (YT) 
Hart River (YT) 
Hart River (YT) 
Hart River (YT) 
Hart River (YT) 
Hart River (YT) 
Humber (NF) 
Humber (NF) 
Humber 
Humber 0 
Humber (NF) 
Humber CNF) 
Humber (NF) 
Humber (NF) 
Humber (Nl?) 
H u m b e r 0  
Jasper National Park (AB) 
Jasper National Park (AB) 
Jasper National Park (AB) 
Jasper National Park (AB) 
Jasper National Park (AB) 
Jasper National Park (AB) 
Jasper National Park (AB) 
Jasper Natiod Park (AB) 
Jasper National Park (AB) 
Jasper National Park (AB) 
Jasper National Park (AB) 
Jasper National Park (AB) 
Jasper National Park (AB) 
Jasper National Park (AB) 
Jasper National Park (AB) 
Jasper National Park (AB) 
Kaminuriak/Churchill (MB) 
Karninuriaklchurchill (MB) 
Kaminuriak/Churchiil (MB) 
Kaminuriak/Churchill (MB) 
Karninuriak/Churchill (MB) 
KaminurialdQiurchill (MB) 
KaminuriakIChdU (MB) 
Kaminuriak/Qiun=biu (MB) 
Kaminuriak/LbllZChill (MB) 
KaminuriakfChuxchiIi (MB) 
Kaminuriak/Chu~chill (MB) 
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Alul result Rsal result 
northem 
northem 
northern 
northem 
northem 
northern 
southem 
southem 
southern 
southern 
southem 
southern 
southem 
southem 
souîhem 
southern 
norîhern 
southern 
northern 
southem 
northern 
somhem 
northem 
northern 
southem 
southern 
norihem 
nolshern 
southem 
southern 
northern 
northern 
northern 
northern 
northern 
northern 
northern 
northern 
no rthem 
northern 
norbiem 
northern 
southern 

northem 
northem 
northern 
northem 
northern 
northern 
ambig 
southem 
southern 
southern 
southern 
southem 
southem 
southem 
southem 
southern 
northern 
southem 
northem 
southem 
northern 
southern 
northem 
northern 
southem 
southern 
norîhem 
norihem 
southem 
southem 
northern 
northem 
northem 
northem 
northem 
noahem 
northem 
northem 
northem 
northern 
northern 
northern 
southem 



SAMPLE 
l lf- lg 
1 1f-2i 
1 1 f-di 
1 lf-6g 
Sb-lf 
5b-lh 
Sb-2f 
5 b-2g 
Sb-2h 
5 b-3g 
Sb-4f 
Sb-4g 
5 b-4h 
5b-5f 
Sb-5g 
Sb-5h 
Sb-6f 
Sb-6g 
Sb-6h 
5 b-7f 
Sb-7g 
Sb-8h 
Sb-9f 
Sb-9g 

SEQUENCED HERD 

5b-7h(KAM2) yes 
S b - l g ( W 1 )  YS 
5j- l a  no 
5j-lb no 
5j-8b no 
5j-2a no 
5j-3a no 
Sj-3 b no 
Sj4b no 
5j-5a no 
5j-5b no 
5j-6a no 
5j-7a no 
Sj-7b no 
Sj-9a no 
5d-la no 
5d-lb no 
Sd-2b no 
5d-3a no 
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Alu 1 result Rsal result 
Kaminuriak/Churchill (MB) southern 
Kaminuriak/Churchii.l ( M B )  southern 
Kaminuriak/ChurchiU (MB) southern 
KaminuriakKhurchilI (MB) southern 
Karninuriak/Eskimo E t  (NWT) northern 
KaminuriakIEskimo Pt, (NWT) northern 
Kaminuriak/Eskimo Pt. (NWT) northern 
KaminuriaWEskimo Pt. (NWT) northern 
KasninuriaWEskisno Pt. (NWT) northem 
KaminwkWEskho Pt. (NWT) northern 
Kaminuriak/Eskimo PL 0 northern 
Kaminuriak/Eskimo Pt, 0 northern 
Kaminuriak/Eskimo Pt 0 northern 
Kaminuriak/Eskimo PL 0 northem 
KaminuriaWEskimo Pt. northem 
Kaminuriak/Eskimo PL 0 northern 
Kaminuriak/Eskitmo Pt. 0 northern 
KaminuriaWEskimo Pt. (NWT) northern 
KaminuriaklEskimo Pt (NWT) northern 
Kamin~aklEskimo Pt. 0 northern 
KaminuriaidEskimo Pt. (NWT) northern 
KaminuriaWEskimo Pt. (NWT) northem 
Kaminuriak/Eskimo Pt. (NWT) northern 
Kaminuriak/Eskimo Pt. (NWT) northem 
Kaminuriak/Eskimo Pt, nortbern 
Kaminuriak/Eskho Pt. 0 northern 
me al^ (NF) northern 
me al^ (NE) northern 
Mealy WF) northem 
Medy (NF) southern 
M e d ~  0 southern 
me al^ (NE) southern 
Medy 0 southem 
Medy (NF) southern 
M e d ~  (NF) southem 
Medy O southern 
M e d ~  0 southem 
me al^ (NF) southern 
M e d ~  O southern 
Middle Ridge @F) southem 
Middle Ridge (NF) southem 
Middle Ridge (NF) southem 
Middle Ridge (NF) southern 

southem 
southern 
southern 
southern 
northern 
northern 
northern 
northern 
northern 
northem 
northern 
norihem 
northern 
northem 
northern 
northern 
northern 
northern 
northern 
northern 
northern 
northern 
northern 
northem 
southem 
southern 
northern 
northem 
northem 
southem 
southern 
southern 
southern 
sou thern 
southern 
southern 
southem 
southem 
southern 
southern 
southem 
southem 
southern 



SAMPLE SEQUENCED HERD Alul result Rsaf result 
5d-4a no 
5d-Sa no 
5d-6a no 
5d-7a no 
5d-8a no 
5d-9a no 
Sa- l f no 
91- l h no 
Sa-X(PUK2) yes 
914@UKl) yes 
llg-li(NE0f) yes 
1 1 g-2i no 
1 lg-3i no 
1 1 g-4i no 
1 1 g-Si no 
1 1 gdi no 
1 lg-% no 
2 1g-7i no 
6a-& no 
da-lc no 
da-Sd no 
6a-3c no 
da-3d no 
da-Sc no 
da-& no 
6a4d no 
6a-îc(SKNl) yes 
6a-M(SKN2) yes 
5k-3 b no 
5k-3~ no 
5kab no 
5k-9a no 
Sk-9b 110 

Sk-3a(B FN2) yes 
Sk-da(BFN1) yes 
1 lg-la no 
llg-lb no 
I l  g-2a no 
1 lg-2b 110 

1 lg-3a no 
1 lg4a no 
1 1 g-Sa no 
Ilg-6a no 

Middle Ridge (NF) southern 
Middle Ridge (NF) southem 
Middle Ridge (NF) southem 
Middle Ridge 0 southem 
Middle Ridge CNF) southern 
Middle Ridge (NF) southern 
N. Lk. Superior/Pukaskwa (ON) southem 
N. Lk. Superior/Pukaskwa (ON) southern 
N. Lk Superior/hikaskwa (ON) southern 
N. Lk Superior/Pukaskwa (ON) southern 
North-East Ontario (ON) 
No&-East Ontano (ON) 
North-East Ontario (ON) 
North-East Ontario (ON) 
North-East Ontario (ON) 
North-East Ontario (ON) 
North-East Ontario (QC) 
No&-East Ontaao (QC) 
Saskatchewan (SK) 
Saskatchewan (SK) 
Saskatchewan (SK) 
Saskatchewan (SK) 
Saskatchewan (SK) 
Saskatchewan (SK) 
Saskatchewan (SK) 
Saskatchewan (Sm 
Saskatchewan (Sm 
Saskatchewan (Sm 
South Baffin (NWT) 
South Baffin (NWT) 
South Baffin 
South Baffin (NWT) 
South B* 0 
South Baffin (NWT) 
South Baffin (NWT) 
South Purcell (BO 
South Purcell (BO 
South Purcell (BC) 
SouthPurcell (BO 
South Purcell (BC) 
South Purcell (BO 
South Purcell (Bo 
South PurceII (BO 

northern 
southem 
southern 
southem 
southem 
southern 
northern 
southern 
northern 
southern 
southern 
southem 
southem 
southeni 
southem 
southem 
southeln 
southern 
nortfiem 
northem 
northem 
northem 
northem 
northem 
northem 
northem 
northern 
northern 
northern 
northern 
northem 
northern 
northem 

southern 
southem 
southern 
southern 
southern 
souîhem 
southem 
southem 
southern 
southern 
northern 
southern 
southem 
southern 
southern 
southern 
northem 
southem 
norihem 
southern 
southem 
southern 
southem 
southern 
southem 
southern 
southern 
southern 
northern 
northem 
northem 
northem 
northem 
northern 
northem 
northern 
northem 
northern 
northem 
northem 
northem 
northem 
northem 

Appendix continu& 



South PurceIl (BC) 
South Purceu (BQ 
South Purcell (BO 
South Purceil (BQ 
South Purcell (BC) 
South Purceli (BQ 
South Purcell (BQ 
South Purcell (Bc) 
South Puroell (BQ 
South Purcell (BQ 
South Purcell (BQ 
South Purcell (BQ 
South Purcell (Bo 
South Purcell (BQ 
South Purcell (BQ 
South Purcell (BQ 
South Purcell (BQ 
South Purcell (BQ 
South Purcell (BQ 
South Purceil (BQ 
South Purcell (BQ 
South Purcell (Bc) 
South Purcell (BQ 
Southampton Island 0 
Southampton Island 
Southampton Island (NWT) 
Southampton Island (NWT) 
Southampton Island 0 
Southampton Island 
Southampton Island (NWT) 
Soidhampton Island (NWT) 
Southampton Island 
Southampton Island 0 
Southampton Island 0 
Southampton Island (NWT') 
Southampton Island 0 
Southampton Island (NWT) 
Southampton Island 
Southampton Island 0 
Southampton Island 
Southampton Island 0 
Southampton Island 
Southampton Mand (NWT) 

Alul result &a1 result 
northern 
no rthern 
northern 
norihem 
northern 
southern 
northern 
northern 
northern 
northern 
northern 
no rthem 
northem 
northern 
northem 
northern 
northern 
northern 
norîhern 
norîhem 
northern 
norîhern 
southern 
northem 
northern 
norîhern 
norîhern 
northern 
northern 
northem 
northern 
northern 
norihem 
northern 
norihern 
northern 
northern 
northern 
northem 
northern 
norîhern 
norihem 
norihem 

northern 
northem 
northem 
northern 
northern 
southem 
northern 
northern 
northern 
no rthem 
norihem 
northern 
northem 
northem 
northem 
norihem 
northern 
northem 
northern 
northem 
northem 
norîhern 
southern 
northern 
norihem 
northem 
northem 
northern 
norîhem 
norîhem 
northem 
northem 
norîhem 
northern 
northem 
northern 
norihern 
northem 
northern 
northem 
northem 
northern 
norihem 



SAMPLE 
5b-9a 
Sb-9 b 
5b-9~  
I(WLF1) 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
5e-Sb(EWD 1) 

SEQUENCED HEEtD 
no Southampton Island 0 
no Southampton Island (NWT) 
no Southampton Island (NWT) 
Y= Wolf Lake Crr) 
no Woif Lake (YT) 
no Wolf Lake (YT) 
no Wolf Lake (YT) 
no Wolf Lake (YT) 
no Wolf Lake (YT) 
no Wolf Lake 
no Wolf Lake OTT) 
no Wolf Lake 0 
no Wolf Lake (YI') 
no Wolf Lake (YI') 
no Wolf Lake (YT) 
no Wolf Lake (YT) 
no Wolf Lake (Yï) 
no Wolf Lake (Yi') 
no Wolf Lake (YT) 
no Wolf Lake (YT) 
no Wolf Lake (YT) 
no Wolf Lake (Y?') 
no Wolf Lake CYT) 
no Woif Lake Crr) 
no Wolf Lake 0 
no Wolf Lake 
Y s  Reindeer (Alaska) 

1 3f-7d(RND2) yes Reindeer, Dawson Creek (BC) 

northern 
northern 
northern 
northem 
northern 
norrhem 
northem 
northern 
northern 
northern 
northem 
norîhem 
northem 
norihem 
northem 
northem 
northern 
northern 
northem 
northem 
northem 
northem 
northem 
northem 
northem 
northern 
not analyzed 
not analyzed 

northern 
northern 
northem 
northern 
northem 
northem 
northern 
northern 
northem 
northern 
northern 
northern 
northern 
northern 
northern 
northem 
northern 
northem 
northern 
northern 
northern 
northem 
northem 
northem 
northem 
northern 
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